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g o v e r n m e n t  o u t l in e s  p l a n
TO REDUCE 1934 COTTON AND 

LOAN 10 CENTS ON 1933 CROP

Details  of the plan to reduce the 1934 cotton acreage throughout 
the south were given in Information received this week by County 

Meat C. W. Lehinberg of Brown county from the extension service of 
A i  M. College. The plan was explained to the College in a telegram 
received bv O B. Martin, director of the Extension Service, from C. A. 
CoW), chief of the cotton section.
Tr, plan contemplates a 25 mil- 

acre crop next year, casd ren- 
„U for the land left unplanted 
vith cotton, county production con- 
,,,,1 associations of farmers, no 
^ .u p  campaigns, and parity 
îcca for at least a part of next 

war’s <’r0P- . .
.Vrretary Wallace also of- 

l,r, t# cotton producers loan"
,f 10 cenl' I'or l*«"n<i « "  ihelr 
per,ent crop to enahle them to 
k„M their cotton until prlees 
ir. nearer a fair exchange 
value.
The ne* program will allocate 

acreage by states among cot- 
«i farmers and restrict total 
Matings to approximately 25 mil- 
ion acres in 1934. This is expect- 

to be about 60 per cent of the 
in  year average for 1928 to 1932 
elusive, and this will be the ba- 

on which allotments are made 
i states, counties and individuals.

Part Ca«h Mentals.

Wheat Committee 
Meet Saturday To 

Review Progress
All members of community wheat 

committees will meet Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the county 
court room. Brownwood. C. W. 
Lehinberg. county agent of Brown 
county, announced this week. The 
meeting will be for the purpose of 
reviewing the progress of the gov
ernment's wheat allotment pro
gram in this county to date, turn 
in application blanks received, and 
make plans for the wheat cam
paign during the next few weeks.

Every member of every commun
ity committee is urged to be pres
ent at the meeting. Mr. Lehmberg 
stated

October 14 has been set as the

H e ’d End Retai 
Price Slashing

dendlthi-. when all wheat contracts 
Tb" grower will he compensated j will be turned in. The county 
|i*rt by cash rentals for the j board of directors urges that ail

jud left out of production on a 
'<U»g scale bt'ed on the produc- 

Ivttr of the land The big fea- 
ire of the new plan, according to 
>  Cobb, is the domestic allot- 
leat ilause whihh provides that a 
eat clause whten provides that a 
roducer shall receive approxl- 
xtely parity prices for that part 

next year's crop consumed in 
it  I'nited States.

Payments are to lie based on 
the |>r»|M>rtion of the o.jear 
■venue production which Is 
donie.tically consumed.
The new program will operate 
rough county cotton prodoetton 

~n;roi associations throhgh which 
(rowers will enter into contracts 
4  two years with the Secretary of 

alt are
The acreage to he planted in 
til Is to be determined on or be- 

January. 1934. Compensation 
if lM.i reductions Is to be on the 

* basis as for 1934. Reduc- 
>»i for 1935 in acreage will not 
more than 25 per cent of the 

tvr-v»ar average acreage, Mr. 
'obb said.

AN SHELLERS 
TO START FRIDAY

The Ramey pecan Shelling plant 
ill begin I93j  perations Friday, 
iober i. The plant will give sea- 
mi employment to approxlmate- 
' ICO people. With the number |n- 
a-itg as the season advances. 
The plant htts enough pecans on 

j*fid for about one week's opera- 
®0, l,ut *i is anticipated that 
r°B8h pecang will be received 
•ring n»xt week to keep the plant 

continuous operation. 
p‘ ’ ns gave promise a few weeks 

*° °l °P'»lng early, but receipts 
Jr,ne ,h,> Past week have not 
11 "P to expectations, and the 

Jk "r ^  Prop will not be har- 
P"**1 ,,ntil the latter part of this 
o lh an,| November.
Native peCans are bringing 6 
C' Per pound from local buy- 
* although It Is reported that the 

Ir "lightly lower |n other 
JC,lons of the state.

Plant
wor

trick

s of three different species 
n as "shamrock" on St.

s Day.

wheat growers get their applica
tions into the hands of the local 
committeemen before tills date.

Supporting Bata .Needed.
Those not familiar with details 

requested on the application blanks 
should get in touch with their lo
cal community committeeman, who 
is prepared to help fill out the ap- 
pllnation blank if requested to do 
so.

Every grower who sign, an ap
plication blank should Immediate
ly get together all blanks a«d oth
er evidence to substantiate the 
claims made in his application, it 
Is Important that this supporting 
data be secured. Mr Lehmberg 
stated.

George McHan of Early High, 
M. E. Fry of Zephyr and Roy Chap
man of Blanket have been named 
as members of the county allot
ment committee. This Is an im
portant committee and will have 
charge of much of the detail work 
of the county organisation. The 
committee was Instructed to work 
out a budget for the county at as 
early a date as possible.

County Is OrganiBed.
At the wheat meeting at the 

court house Saturday. September 
30. oripvnixation of h.he Brown 
county allotment committee was 
perfected. Mr. McHan was elected 
president of the county board of 
directors; County Agent Lehmberg 
secretary, and W. D, Pierce of 
Clio treasurer. Other members of 
the county board are Mr. Fry, Mr. 
Chapman, and W. R. Means of 
Winehell. Bob Nunn, elected as a 
member of the board from Brooke- 
smith. stated he would be unable 
to serve, and another director from 
this district will be elected at the 
meeting Saturday.

County Products
Exhibited At Fair

Deputy Administrator A. D. 
Whiteside of NRA. above, has 
recommended approval of a mas 
ler code for retail trades which 
would forbid merchants to sell 
goods at less than cost plus a 
certain percentage, contending 
that price control Is necessary 
to stop ruthless competition. The 
Consumers' Advisory Board op

poses the provision.

SCOUTS TO HOLD
RALLY OCTOBER 13

Scoutmasters of the Brownwood 
District made plans at a meeting 
Tuesday night for a big Scout 
Rally to be held in Brownwood 
October 13th. The program will be 
•o arranged that all troops and 
Scouts of the Brownwood District 
will be able to participate.

Troops that will be represented 
at the rally are: Troop 1 sponsor
ed by the First Methodist Church 
Troop 2, by the Volunteer Fire De
partment. Troop 5 by the First 
Presbyterian Church. Troop 7 by 
the Central Methodist Church 
Troop 8 by the First Baptist 
Church. Troop 12 by the First 
Christian Church. Troop 13 by the 
Bell Plain Baptist Church. Troop 
14 by Early High School, Troop 
35 by Citizens of Blanket, and 
Troop 115 by the American l e 
gion of Rising Star. The Rally is 
to be held at night and will be 
open to the public.

The Scoutmasters Pow Wow was 
in the nature of a regular troop 
meeting. Each Scouter was re
quired to tie a tenderfoot knot to 
permit him In the troop room. Or
der of business, instruction, and 
game period was carried out.

Scoutmasters present endorsed 
the Sea Scout Program which is 
now being worked out for the 
Brownwood District.

The next regular Scoutmasters' 
Pow Wow will be held the third 
Monday night in October.

JUDGE GRAY SETS 
DOCKET FOR COURT

A display of Brown county pro
ducts was taken this week to Dal
las by Mrs. Ila Miller, to exhibit 
at the State Fair of Texas which 
opens In Dallas Saturday. October

The exhibit contains a variety 
of 36 products, gathered from va
rious communities in Brown coun
ty.

FARMERS MARKETS

0rn* W  price, quoted In Brown-

00,1 Thursday, Ortober 5:

................................... ................1.00 -  2.00
r" B Beans .  ............... „ „ 8c

>• In bunches, d o x ________ 40c

rw!" Apple,, bushel --*1.00-11.25 
Pl»nt. lb. ............................. 6c

0 Pepper* __________   4C

""■melons, cwt....................... 75c
cl> VegeUbIeg> dM JOc ^  BOc

*  PnUbage .... ..........................4c
"">g ear., dozen..........15c-20c
" cwt .................... *2.60-13.00
A " ....................... .
*J *ed  Peas....................  3c
( lb*r i..................... .

~ -----    Sc
............................ .

 ̂ Tom.toe,, b u .............. _.B0c
* ‘ ...................................... .

..............................   l - 2c

f    „
R« ‘ t«r and Cream.
lb butter f a t __________ 14«

lb.

Poultry and Egg*.
Turkeys . . . . . . __ - ____— -6c to 8c
H ens.............  «c to 8c
Broilers___________________ 7c to 9c
Fryer. _ - __________ —------ —7c-9e
Roosters ________________________ 3c
Eggs, case . _________________ 3.90

Ilgy and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat------------- 70c
No. 1 Durum _________________ 68c
No. 2 Red O ats..........................32c
No. 2 White C orn ---- ------------ 65c
No. 2 Yellow C orn ................... 53c
No. 1 Johnson Oraas, ton--------*6
No. 2 B arley___________________40c
No. 2 Milo, cw t - .................. *100
Mixed C orn ____________________61c

COTTON
Middling Cotton. Brownwood

Noon, October 6 ---------   9.30
COTTON AND GRAIN FI Tl REN 

Cotton
Noon Close 
Oct. 6 Oct. 4

Dec. N Y ......... - ........»  «8 9.88
Chicago Grain

Dec. wheat ----------- M .9084
Dec. C tp o ___________46% 47%
Dec. o a t . -------------------------- .**%

The docket of the Brown coun
ty court was set this week by 
County Judge Courtney Gray, 23 
cases being set for trial during the 
next two weeks. Sixteen cases on 
the docket were dismissed on mo
tion of County Attorney A. E. Na
bors.

Following I, a list of cases set, 
with dates;

October 10: State vs. Melvin 
Pennington, gaming; state vs. J. 
S. (Robertso, swintjllg; State vs. F. 
W. Waldrop, swindling; State vs. 
Tom Rogers, theft.

October 11: State vs. Lester 
Locks, swindling; State vs. Jack 
Coker, theft; State vs. George 
Jefferies , unlawfully selling 3.2 
beer; two cases of the State vs. 
Carl Derrick, both charges unlaw
fully selling 3.2 beer.

October 12: Two cases of State 
vs. Alex Shocklee. both charges op
erating pool hall; State vs. Has
kell Jennings, aggravated assault; 
State vs. Vernon Beaird, theft.

October 13: State vs. L. R. WU- 
kerson. assault. V

October 14: Civil suit. Herring 
vs. Evans.

October 17: State vs W. H.
NVheatley, aggravated assault.

Under a New Banner

This week the Banner-Bulletin has ceased to exist, and in 
Us place Is the Brownwood Banner. A name that has become 
familiar to newspaper readers through many years of continued 
association is discarded, in its place is adopted, with only 
slight variation, a name that in reality has been in use for fifty 
eight years.

This newspaper was established in 1875, as the Brown 
County Banner. Thus it was known for a number of years. 
Then the Weekly Bulletin was established, and later, under the 
editorship of Will H. Mayes, father of the present editor, the two 
newspapers were combined under the name Banner-Bulletin 
and the paper edited by him for more than 30 years. Meat’ 
while. The Brownwood Bulletin, a daily, was established and 
operated by the same company.

On June I, 1933, the weekly newspaper, together with the 
commercial printing plant was purchased by the present own
ers. and the newspaper began its life as a separate Institution, 
in no way connected with the Brownwood Bulletin

in order to avoid possible confusion on the part both of 
readers and advertisers, the “ Bulletin" part of the time-honored 
name Is being dropped, and henceforth the newspaper will be 
known as the “ Brownwood Banner."

The Banner will continue its efforts to render a real ser
vice to the people of Brownwood. Brown county and this sec
tion of Texas, and It is our desire that under the new owner
ship it may enter an even greater era of usefulness.

Will Be On Program EFFORT TO GET C. C. C. CAMP 
At Legion Meeting j q  BE RENEWED FOLLOWING

ADVERSE FEDERAL DECISION
OENEW ED efforts to secure a C. C. C. Camp on Lake Brown. 
•4  ̂ wood will be made, following announcement Iron. Washington 
and San Antonio of the locations of the winter camps In Texas. Brown, 
wood was not included among the list of 35 camps announced from 
Washington, nor was It on the San Antonio list, but hope still is held 
out by Chamber of Commerce and Izaak Walton League officials that 
Brownwood will be on the next list announced.

Robert Fechner, director of emer
| ency conservation work, under
j Secretary Ickes of the Department
j  of Commerce, released a list of
winter camps in Texas this week.. ,

-a Cravson. Grayson County, LakeAt the same time he announced | 1 _ _  .

Jeff Davis County, and Meridian. 
Bosque County: four camps at 
Palo Duro Uark. Randal County 
Meridian Park. Bosque County;

DR. MAYO ELECTED 
HEAD OF DISTRICT 

MEDICAL SOCIETY

ACHIEVEMENT DAYS 
AHEAD FOR WOMENS’ 

CLUBS OF COUNTY
Dr. O. N. Mayo of Brownwood 1 "Achievement Days" when the 

was elected president of the home demonstration clubs of Brown 
Fourth District Medical Society st county will review their year's
the annual convention held 1° 
Brownwood October 2 and 3. Oth
er officers elected at the meeting 
are: Dr. George W. Nibling of S*n 
Angelo, vice president; Dr. C. F. 
Bailey of Ballinger, secretary- 
treasurer. Ballinger was selected 
as the next meeting place.

Dr. Mayo has served during the 
past year as secretary-treasurer of

work, demonstrators will report 
and plans for the new year will 
be made, will be held by all dem
onstration clubs In the county dur
ing the next six or eight wetks, 
according to announcement o( Miss 
Mavesle Malone, home demonstra
tion agent.

These Achievement Days also 
serve as a get-together for the wo-

the organization, and his work men of the community. All dem-
largely was responsible for the 
very successful meeting held here 
this week. As president he suc
ceeds Dr. El D. McDonald of Cole 
man.

The Brownwood convention wm
characterized as one of the mo»t 
successful ever held during tb" 
life of the district society. A  num
ber of unusually interesting seteiir 
tlflc papers were read by leading 
physicians and surgeons from ■*- 
rlous parts of the state.

Sixty-nine doctors registered 
during the meeting, and almost an 
equal number of members of the 
Auxiliary were present. The ses
sions opened Monday morning, and 
the session was brought to a close 
at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 

In addition to the scientific and 
business part of the program, an 
entertainment program was enjoy
ed by the physicians. Entertain
ment features included tour to 
Lake Brownwood Monday after
noon. a banquet Monday night, and 

luncheon with the Brownwood 
ions Club Tuesday. Dr. A. A. 

Ross of Lockhart, president of the 
Texas Medical Society, was princi
pal speaker at the banquet, and 
Dr. John Potts of Fort Worth and 
Dr. J. B. McKnight of Sanatorium, 
spoke at the luncheon.

At the business session resolu
tions were adopted thanking Ches
ter Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce, 
for many courtesies; The Brown
wood Bulletin and the Banner- 
Bulletin for press notices; The 
Brown County Medical Society and 
Indies' Entertainment and Ar
rangements Committee; Hotel 
Brownwood; Brownwood Lions 
Club and other civic clubs; Renfro 
Drug Company; Brownwood Flor
al Company and Dr. A. A. Ross and 
Dr. John Potts for their addresses.

onstrations are visited, basket din
ners held, and generally short plays 
are given. The women have the 
opportunity of seeing just what has 
been done during the year by the 
club, and it serves as a inspira
tion to better work during the 
coming year.

The first of the scheduled 
Achievement Days will be held by 
the Winehell girls club. This is 
scheduled for next Wednesday. Oc
tober 11. The following week the 
Grosvenor club will hold its 
Achievement Day, September 23. 
Then comes the Indian Creek Day. 
October 26. followed by Byrds on 
October 27.

The Dulin club wilt hold 
Achievement Day November 8. and 
Zephyr will have Achievement Day 
On November 15.

The Byrds club this week is 
mailing out notices of its Day's 
program, which is to be held at 
Byrd's Store. October 27. It Is typ
ical of the programs to be held by 
the clubs. The Byrds program fol
lows :

10 a. m. Reports from Demon-

JIDGK OTIS Mil I H i
Orville H. Turner, District Com

mitteeman for the 17th District. 
American Legion. has received 
word from Judge Otis Miller, of 
Anson, accepting an invitation to 
appear on the program at the Dis
trict Convention to be held in 
Brownwood. October 28 and 29.

Judge Miller Is county judge of 
Jones county, and is president of 
the County Judges and Commis
sioners Association of Texas. He 
is prominent in state and district 
Legion work and is a leader among 
county officials of Texas.

Other speakers on the Legion 
convention program will be an
nounced during the coming weeks

MISS BLODGETT IS 
NEW DISTRICT AGENT

Miss Gertrude Blodgett, former
ly district home demonstration 
agent for the San Antonio district, 
became district agent for the Third 
District, which Includes Brown 
county, on October 1. She succeeds 
Miss Sallie Hill, who has been dis
trict home demonstration agent for 
this district during the past year.

Miss Hill has resigned from the 
service and accepted a position as 
editor of the Woman's Department 
of Progressive E'anner and South
ern Ruralist. Her offices will be 
in Birmingham. Alabama.

Miss Hill ha* been In Brown
wood a number of times during the 
past year that she has served this 
district, and is well known among 
the club women of the county. She 
succeeded Miss Helen Swift, who 
served as district agent here for 
eight years.

Miss Blodgett has been in the 
service for a number of years, hav
ing been district aent in East Tex
as before serving in the Southeast 
Texas district, from which she 
comes to Brownwood. Her offices 
will be at A. & M. College.

strators.
Reading. "Woman fanners" by 

Mrs. Harry Gann.
Short play, "Converting Mother 

and Dad.” by Club Members.
Basket Luncheon.
Afternoon: Visiting demonstrat

ors’ homes.
Demonstrators for the Byrds 

club are Mrs. Mike Smith, ward
robe demonstrator; Mrs. R. E. 
Newton. pantry demonstrator; 
Mrs. Harry Gann, yard demonstra
tor.

DISTRICT COURT
CONVENES OCT. 30

STATE FAIR READY 
TO OPEN SATURDAY

DELEGATION MAKES 
TRIP TO ABILENE

A delegation headed by County 
Judge Courtney Gray and members 
of the commissioners court Thurs
day was in Abilene to confer with 
Judge W. R. Ely, member of the 
Texas highway commission, re
garding the proposed highway to 
Richland Springs in gan Saba 
county.

Those making the trip, in addi- 
October 18: 8tat* vs. George D illon  to the members of the court, 

Davt*. operating motor vehicle are: Fred s. Abney, chairman of
the roads committee of the cham
ber of commerce; Gus J. Rosen
berg, president of the chamber of 
commerce; Dr. R. L. Locker. Mrs. 
Clementine W. Briley of Ebony; 
W H. Gifford and Chester Harri
son, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce.

without license.
October 19. State vs. P. A. Glan- 

ville, sending an anonymous let
ter.

October 29: State vs. Usco Huey, 
swindling; State vs. J. A. Tram
mell, swindling; State vs. J. R. 
Rutledge, et al, swindling; State 
vs. Johnnie Champion, carrying 
pistol; Stats vs. Thso. Dunman, 
violating state highway law.

The greatest mine disaster In 
Oreat Britain was in 1913 when 
439 lives were lost In an sxploaion 
at Universal, England.

docks of the Naval Observatory 
which furnish time for the United 
States east of the Rockies, are 
kept In an underground vault and 
are wound by electricity; the 
vaults are nevar opened except In 
ones of gjgergenry,

With the greatest agricultural 
livestock anil poultry shows on 
record entered and now being ar
ranged; with more than 260 major 
manufactoring plants of the state 
with their exhibits in place, and 
with one of the best araosement 
programs in history of the organi
zation all set. the 47th annual 
State Fair of Texas will open its 
gates Saturday. October 7th.

Officers, directors, superintend
ents and others connected with the 
state exposition have gone many 
steps forward this year to give to 
Texas and the Southwest Its great
est fair. Otto Herold, who Is serv
ing his second year as president, 
said Monday.

The theme of the agriculture, 
livestock and poultry shows will be 
Replacement programs,” and will 
be carried throughout — suggest 
programs for replacement of cot
ton acres for the 1934 fanner. The 
agriculture department wilt show 
progress of diversification during 
the past 14 years with compara
tive exhibits; the livestock depart
ment will emphasise "utility live
stock" and the poultry department 
will paint a picture of more food

The October term of district 
court in Brown county will con
vene Monday. October 30. District 
Judge E. J. Miller convened court 
in Brady Moday for the four-week 
fall term, after which the October 
term will open in Brownwood.

Following ig a list of those 
drawn for grand jury service for 
the October term:

H. M. Hughes. Brownwood; 
Smith C. Bell. Brownwood; Hal H. 
Cherry, Brownwood; Lee N. Yar
brough. Bangs; J. A. Cates. Bangs;

\4lvin M Richmond. Blanket; T. J. 
Cade. Blanket; C. M. Kilgore. Ze
phyr; J. H. Gary. May; E. A. Allen, 
Rising Star, route 2; Ernest Byrd. 
Cross Cut; A. A Martin, Qrosve- 
nor; W. A. Newton. Byrds; L. T. 
George. Thrifty; F. L. Vaedgen, 
Brookesmith; Butler Damron, Ze
phyr.

that 42 camp* will be located in 
this state during the coming month. 
The fact that only 35 locations 
were announced gives rise to hope 
that Brownwood will be included 
in the next list of sites released, 

.site Is Secured
Efforts to secure a camp at 

Lake Brow wood were launched 
some weeks ago by the Izaak Wal
ton League under the direction of 
David Henley, president. A 530- 
acre site on Lake Brownwood was 
selected, and arrangement* for its 
purchase and donation to the state 
as a state camp were mad* The 
deed to the state wra* drawn up. 
and is being held in tsvrqw at Uie 
First National Bank. Brownwood. 
pending the location of a aamp 
here. When decision to locate tbs 
camp is made, the deed Is to be 
delivered to the state.

Brownwood people had the as
surance of D. E. Colp. ohairman of 
the State park board, that such a 
camp would be located here, and 
ha* been depending strongly upon 
this assurance. Even now. Mr. Colp 
feels, according to word received 
from him by local men. that the 
camp will be placed here later in 
the winter.

Last week when It became ap
parent that Brownwood was not 
to be on the first list of accepted 
sites announced. Mr. Colp was 
cotacted by telephone. His word 
was that while Brownwood was 
not on the first accepted list, the 
Brownwood application had not 
been rejected, and that he had rec- 
ommeded Its acceptance

Colp In ControvereT
Brownwood suffered through

the controversy some weeks ago 
between Colp and Lawrence West 
brook, chairman of the Texas Re
habilitation and Relief commis
sion Mr Colp had been placed in 
charge of the location of the Tex
as camps, and Mr. Westbrook 
questioned this authority. West
brook wm the apparent winner 
in the controversy between the 
two men. When Mr. Westbrook was 
approached by local chamber of 
commerce officials, he stated that 
he had recommended a number of 
sites for Texas camps, but that he 
was unaware that Brownwood had 
filed an application.

Chester Harrison, secretary of 
the Brownwood chamber of com
merce, has written and wired Unit
ed States Senator Morris Sheppard 
and Congressman Toni Blanton, and 
enlisted thier aid iu securing a 
camp here during the coming 
months. Both have promised to 
use their influence In behalf of 
the local camp.

Even if Brownwood is not able 
to get one of the camps this fall, 
there is hope that one will be 
transferred from one of the ac
cepted sites to Brownwood at the 
end of the six-month period when 
transfers are made a"d new loca
tions selected.

Meanwhile Brownw'ood is not on 
any of the government lists, and 
apparently will not be until some 
new avenue of approach to the 
powers that be is found, or some 
of the old sources produce unex
pected results.

Sites Selected
The list of designated sites for 

Texas camps, as announced' by 
Fechner. is as follows:

Abilene. Taylor County.
Twenty-four camps on private 

property, in following counties:
St. Augustine. Sabine. Hardin, 

Taylor. Angelina. Houston. Trin i
ty (2), San Jacinto, Polk. Collin, 
Cooke, Jack. Johnson, Erath. Bos
que. Nacogdoches. Jasper. Liberty, 
Walker. Montague. Bell, William
son and Young.

Three camps will be on state 
property in Cheroket. Jasper and 
Montgomery counties.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK OCT. 8 TO 14

Mayor W. A. Butler this week is
sued a proclamation calling upon 
citizens of Brownwood to observe 
National Fire Prevention Week.Oc- 
tber 8 to 14 The week's observ- 
ace will be under the auspice* of 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce. with city official* and mem
bers of the Brownwood Volunteer 
Fire Department in charge of the 
work.

Talks on fire prevention will b« 
made before local civic clubs, the 
local colleges and the high school. 
A series of home inspections are 
planned, and blanks will be given 
to business house* in order that 
merchats can make a survey of 
their own premises.

Money I-ost Here
The bad fire record that Brown

wood has bad during the past few 
years ha* cost the property own
ers thousands of dollars annually 
in increased insurance premiums. 
Brownwood now Is being pewsl^jcd 
15 per cent on Insurance premiums 
through the bad fire record, 
wherea* once a 16 per cent credit 
was allowed here.

The Importance of the wort to 
Brownwood citizens 1* emphasized 
in a letter received thi* week by 
Luther Guthrie, fire marshal, from 
Raymond S. Mauk. state insur
ance commissioner.

Mr. Mauk* letter follows:
"We give you below premiums

and losses for the city of Brown, 
wood for the past two years:

Premiums Losses
1931 .—*128,049.44 *69.994.47
1932 ........ .... 101,186.85 90.830.41

"During the years 1931 and 1932
Brownwood received a twelve per 
esnt Bad Fire Record Charge. Dur
ing this year. 1933. Brownwood is 
receiving a fifteen per cent Bad
Fire Record Charge which means 
your citizens will pay out approv- 
tmately *26.398.00 in excess insur
ance premiums this year.

"The above figures should con
vince your citziens of how impor
tant It Is to stop fires.”

C. OF C. ENDORSES 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Directors of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
voted to endorse proposed legisla
tion creating a fund for holding a 
Texas Centennial in 1936. Secre
tary Chester HarrlBon was in
structed to write Representative 

j Wade Gohlson urging that he fcvor 
the legislation when it is presented 
in the house of representatives 
during the present special session.

W. F. Timmins New  
Justice at Zephyr

Similar letters have been sent 
State park camps at I-ampasas. j the local representative from Tsham

l for the fconge by raising ohickan*.

The commissioners court Mon
day appointed W. F Timmins of 
Zephyr Justice of the peace for 
Precinct No. 4. A petition bearing 
the names of a number of citizens 
of Zephyr was presented the court 
In support of the appointment.

Lampasas county; Stephenvllle, 
Erath County; Davis Mountain.

A. Smith Post, American Legion, 
and other organizations.

Pickett Gets $994
For Tax Services

Thomas Y. Pickett of Dallas was 
awarded *994.94 for services In 
connection with the rendition of 
oil and utilities valuatons In Brown 
county during the present year.

Mr Pickett has been retained 
by the county for a number of 
years to assist in the preparation 
of tax assessments Tor this coun
ty. He met with the commission
ers court at a session earlier t» 
the year.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week F tiding Ortober i ,  I fU  &

PnrchasWI tu rnAmber Owner
135-139 Mrs. Myrtle Lane, Bw. 
135-143 Mrs. E. F. Nevans. Bw. 
135-146 Mrs. R. 8. Nichols. Bangs 
135-150 Mrs. Carl McIntosh. Bw. 
135-155 C. H. Oliver. Byrds 
135-160 Mrs. C. 8. Thaxtcn, Bw.
135- 162 C. F. Stubbs. Brownwood
136- 164 Grider Lee. Brownwood
135- 164 H. B. Ransom. Jr.. Bw.
136- 1*5 H. D. Searcy, Brownwood 
136-169 Neal Stewart, Brownwood 
135-170 W. W. Wtlkerson. San Saba

Cm W K U
29-430 Petroleum Oil Interests. Bw. 
29-431 Petroleum Oil interests. Bw. 
29-432 Petmienm Oil interest, BW 
*9-434 R. D. Aubrey.

Make
Ford
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Plymouth 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Pontine 
Pontiaq 
Ford 
Plymouth 
▼a

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Harris Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Harris Motor Co.
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t.stabllsheil l>Ji

| oomnmiwicr-in-ohlrf and veur ctmi- 
j rade, 1 am confide*! that yew will 
I respond."

“  • ■ ——--------------------------— It was a dramatie moment ia an
luhllahN I » r j  TkurMi*, hy , a,1min,5tr, tlm) tKa, h«» V « ,  pack'd

B K t,n >B ,H M . 1*1 BMSHLSG ( 0.. with drHtlla, and lt m. rW„ ,  ,be great-

' c$t personal achicxement of Mr.
*— a--------- ------- - , . . ___ j It <» » r  velt’s career as President—
WKNDKLL M A Y E S _____... Editor >vs*wii«c au ioiportaut bl«»ck of some
JOHN BLAKE, a___ liUrtiiiess .Mgr :HW).000 voter* amt cittern* from their

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

Inc.
llrnnuw<M>4, leva*

Office of Publication:
112 E. Lee St. Telephone 112

program to the course lie lias out
lined for them.

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Brown wood, Texas, as second- 
class mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in 
the. columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will bo promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Poll Taxes

Played Fife at 
9 in C ivil W ar

(iovfrnor F iffiio n  ha* m il 1° ^  
lexi-lature a bill, with recommenda- I 
tion for its passage, reducing the ] 
state p«>ll tax fr«*D I1M  to $L00. lt 
is assumed that tlw bill would per
mit counties to lc»y a poll tax of IS 
cents, a* at present, making the tie 
tal in m-iat counties #1.2.1 instead of 
#1.T5.

This is a step in the right direction, 
hat it is not enough. Th, poll tax 
law should he repealed altogether, or

•40 INCHES
o '  M «/ Z vQ ,

Ok nteftEABOUTS- 
FALLS 

o k  T ve  
e a r t h
EACH
TEAR.

Any error made in advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error ^  m(i, t . . . v A p,. reduced t..
In the advertisement . . . .  . .___ ________________________________ | the J1 eeats the county is permitted

Alt k jartars/r of ti* to levy.
t Ho»o.r .aWs.i d, u ,  |*» vl> )MU,rd ful

imp commercial vnV iM  and ,
XcnrK nr* hr- ! lowing the l  ivd

a a;
. War. whrn it whs

* tnjr-rg r rr\
>ift op* ratfti under strict felt nece»aary to require payment of MEW  E/VS -  
compliance wtk fkt pro {be tax to prevent domination «»f the j ACJW&& WERE

U/HTTEr
€L€0HANT
VsiAS THE CAtlSE 

OF A  W A R
between S ia ŵ  
ATO  PESO, mi 
TV* l«rM CtNTURy

e>GHT THOUSAND

ririniw of tkr .YnfioaoJ Kecorrrjt ,lf- 
mioirtrotiuo tt'e phHjjr oar h**t 
rfforlt In IV w ifrtl Romov It ia • «  
ristrnror to ^rtna ohnut a rWvrs '*/ 
ontionnl protporiiy. — Brovnu'noJ 
I'uhlirhinp Co., lor.

KILLED N  THE 
LONS FIGHT FOR 
•OkSESSION OF 
THE SUPPOSEDLY 
SACRED BEAST/

* ■«»-■»■ — , «  <i£&3£-r«a
T il l  KSHAY, OCTOBER 4. I1W3

Roosevelt Scores 
Again

It K an amaainjr personality who 
nfrnyiirv thr White Honor. and mern- 
l»ers of thr American I.*|ri«ttu in con
vention in Chicago. f'»und that p^* 
M*nality disarming tMis week a* 
President Bnoareett stepped to the 
rostrum amt toki the boys in plain 
language that there would be no 
)»onu!s no liberalisation of present 
veteran legislation. The hoots amt 
lx>os that freeird a Hoover emisary 
a year ago when he appeared to 
make excuse* were turned to ap- 
idattM* for the President who came 
to deliver a straight forward mea- 
mmge.

Some weeks ago there was talk 
that the Legion would give Roose
velt Serious trouble. There had been 
rumblings for more than six months., 
in $rt, since the government tight- ,

ballot box by negro voters.
This was largely due to the fact 

that many white voters were dis
franchised through service in the 
Confederate Army, which at the time 
was a bar to voting. Following the 
lifting of this ban. thr poll tax was 
retained so as to continue white su
premacy at the ballot box.

It might he very well if it served 
its purpose, and possibly it did In 
year* gone by. But now it is so dif
ficult for thr average voter to raise 
f  1.7.1 or $1.50, and so many are al
lowing property taxes to go delin
quent, that the result Is the dtefntn- I

• if TIJ t!>\ * •
who M l  b«* irntitled t »  f«| I*  more attr

A much better plan would he to j Struck, member of the Plainvtew 
substitute for the ja>fl tax. a 25 cent , Girls* 4-H Club, became yard dem- 
registration fee. to go to the county onatraior for Uer club. reports

£  tt iefe .—(r^tn ( n i f f

B R IE f m o m E f lT
JlAx n e  Q n  t f  t t t P U f i

MORE THAN ONE r*>latlv«* of ihi- blui niath'ushxle is a Ur. J»'i;y)l 
and Mr H>tI  ̂ of thn plant world. The black nightshade, a world-wide 
dweller of damp and xhady plact-m 1. such a plant Its berries are fre
quently used in pies and preserves, hut great care should Is- taken to 
see that they are rtpe. and thoroughly cooked, for they are poisonous 
when green

TEXAS FARM NEWS

<nd sllow nil who ]miM the fee siwi 
rxtshlinhed their citizenship and right

‘ to vote, to have a voice in the gov
ernment. White supremacy now Is 
taken care of h.v the democratic pri- 

1 mar). anyway.

Wharlon — Because she wanted ,On the 3# farms of borrowers there
were less than 100 hens producing 
an average of less than 10 eggs per 
month ip 1932 while this year 
there are 10 hens per farm and pro
duction has averaged H  eggs per 
month per hen. Gardens increased

for her
Mias Madeline Rector assistant
home demonstration agent of Whar
ton county. Her demonstration he- from less than 1-10 acre in size to

Cotton Reduction
Vow thst the Department of Agri-

gap in November of 1932. She put 
out 216 cuttings in a cutting bed 
Of these 100 rooted and 60 are now 
living. Her lawn is level, well 
grassed, and Kdwina keeps it trim 
with a good mowing each week. 
She plans this fall to move

between 1-2 acre and 1 acre In size 
this season, the survey shows This 
year every farmer either owned a 
cow or had one borrowed

Menard—Declaring that his na- 
**er | five pecan bottom will yield more

racafgp veteran legislation in sn ef- eulture's cotton aerragr reduction nine rose bushes lo a small plot in I tlut* this year than in the last 11
Ittss has hern an- , the back, lay a cobblestone walk,  ,__J , „  plan for 1934 andfort to balance the budget Many'* i , .. , . . ,

. . .  „  •  • I nounerd in outline, fear expressed by in the front, move her yard fenceMid that thr convrntiiMi rntnilrl murk  ̂ 9 * . . ._ , , . _
many durinpr thr\a*t week* that ft to enlarge the front lawn, and rom-
woald mran thr ruination of thr cot- | plete the planting around the foun- I ton farmer are dl.vspelled. , dation of the house.

The plan is similar to that being I Besides her demonstration in 
'put in operation among wheat grow-!5*ard improvement. Mias Rector 
era, and call* for the rental to the ' Edwina has raised 1*M> baby
government of approximately 40 per

the turning jioint in thr popularity of 
the president, that Rooxevrlt could
not stern the tide of opposition to his 
veteran legislation polic>s.

Then came thr statement from Na
tional Commander Johnson that the 
legion was supporting the President 
in hi* NR A and other activities.
Last week Wright Pitman, leader ofl 
. , , ... » acreage to approximately 25 millionlegionnaires in Congress, admitted. * #
. . .  . • * v. . acres during tne coming year,hr nad made a mistake and announe- -
rd hi.s support of Mr Roosevelt in 
all his policies. An honest confes
sion that did much to clear tlw sit
uation.

chicks this year. Twenty-six

years put toeether. Wilke* Koth- 
man of M< nard county gives 
credit to the thinning ho gave the 
grove two years ago. Helped by 
Frank N. Newsom, county agent, 
he took out the excess timber and 
left the most desirable trees prop
erly spaced for topworkmg and

A comparative youngster among 
tii. veterans attending the f*7th 
annua! encampment of ti:e 
( ’. A K at St Paul, f^inn., was 
Lewis li Easterly, fc*»ove, of 
Colorado who at SI ie called 
“ the baby of the Civil War." 
When hi» father and uncles 
w»«nt to war from southern 
Illinois Easterly. !♦. went, too, 
and pii/jed h tUe on the battle- 

fUUis.

Fresh Bread, Sliced or 
I  nsliced, 6c per loaf 
at Looney’s.

Riches
There is a greater thing on earth 

than riches. With if, the poor man 
Is rich, the rich man Is poor. Reg. 
V '" * may possess It, It Is not to 
be bought by kings. The greatest 
thing in all the world U love.— 
Charles I In Ininn.

So Easily  D iscovered, Too
One of the most interesting pas 

times Is discovering mistakes made 
by others.

cent of the prevent acreage. 
{ government** goal wifi he to

The ! these were thorough-bred
hold

The confidence that the govern
ment has in this plan for Increasing 
the price of staple Is indicated in the 
plan to loan to the farmer 10 cents

Much of the controversy between 
the government and the veteran 
corns* through the “mm service con
nected” disability Tbut is, disability 
allowances for veterans who lpft the j 

tee in good health, but wtv* »fwv 
have H r v r l ,^  di.aMlitr. that h.rr I ^  rrs,rirt ,'>UI PUntlnS' »" ',N,U, 
rm ik rrt  tl^m H ^ -n ^ t .  IV  | * '  t>rr rrnt ';f ,hr n'  f  >'r" r " vrr" « r - 
lloozrr adminHtratinn hmi brm moat

i |H*r (aiund nn th«- prevent erop, whleh 
will enable the farmer to tntM his 
eotton until prices are nearer a fair 
eschantre value.

The program will allocate the acre
age by states amongr cotton farmer.

buddinz to improved varieties. He 
8*n#*e i nays when he started with the axe

comb buff leghorns. She now has trees were so thick they save
14 hens and ■. roosters from this d(.ngp shade all day. There were 
group. She sold 6 friers. One roost- I 
er drowned in the row tank, leav-

hhera), too liberal many thought, 
with these ‘non servter connected** 
cases. Pavroent of hue— sums to tht. 
type of dependent was a drain on 
the federal government Tt also had 
become a source of *raft and dishon
esty in irovemment.

President Roosevelt himself is in 
this rla.s. He served daring the war 
as Asosiant Secretary of the Navy. 
Kollowina this service, in 192*2 he 
developed infantile paralysis which 
for several years rendered him total
ly dis.'dded, and made It even this 
week diffirult for him to walk to the 
rostrum to address his comrades.

There juat wasn't any answer whrn 
the President, smiling friendly, said:

"The fact of wearing a uniform 
does not mean that the veteran can 
demand and receive from his govern
ment a benefit which no other riti- 
xen vrreived

A crop production control associa
tion. similar to that now employed in 
reducing wheat acreage, will he or
ganised and put into operation.

At no time in the history of this 
country has the government made 
such serious and such practical ef
forts to boost the price of farm pro
ducts, and as the various plans arc 
put into operation there is more and 
more evidence that for once the gov
ernment is on the right trails.

From 7 pounds of sweet corn 
bred hy the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station J. H Duff of 
MerldiaB gathered a wagon load 
of fine sweet corn after canning 
enough for the family of five for a 
year

“ It docs not iothh that because

Balanced rations attd the uae of 
good toms results In high hatcha- 
Mtltfy of turkey eggs R Schnrlem- 
mer of Llano county has found

, * I from records kept in a flock deni
al served in the defense .if his

country, performed a basic obitga 
tion of ettisrnship, he shotiki reeeive 
a pension from his government be
cause of a disability Incurred after 
ht« servicr had terminated, and not 
connected with that service."

The Presdent further explained 
that each veteran could demaud. aud 
Would receive, the same treatment as- 
corded other citizen, in similar rlr- 
eumstanees

onstraflon in cooperation with the 
county agent

The highest producing datry herd 
} among the 48 that aupply milk to 
tke cheese plant In Muenster are 

j owned by men who had tested their 
coses In a herd test association a 
few years ago. and who had 
uaing herd sirae from high
during rows. The county agent 
says the cheese plsnt now offers to 

The speech -miuded the death test customer's herds aig times per 
j knell of immediate payment of the I yPaP for jjj. 
bonus. But the great hall resounded ___
with applause when the President i«- Times are nor any harder than 

[sued this rail to the American I r  j they have ever beeen." eays Mr* 
gi»n.- j D. 0  Milton, farm wnmaa living In

*1 ads yoar further and even great- Smith county Tome to find out, 
jer efforts in nor propram of nation- she has averagad $17.49 per month 

srrovrry. You who worr thr anl- In sale# in t l^  home demoastra- 
you who served, yam who took tion club market er around town

uath of allegiance lo the Anarr 
Legion, yon who support thr 

als of American eMiscnship, 1 have 
ailed to the colors again. A* your

("hlrkan* ahd eggs are her chief 
sales hut she alaa gets cash from 
butter, cake. soup. nuts, vegeta
ble*. ruga sad fresh meata

Ing 21 chickens that she raised out 
of 26. Accurate records of produc
tion and costs are kept on her 
poultry flocks. The thorough-bred 
buff leghorn* are kept iu a pen 
separate from the- other flock. Ed
wina had a garden with her moth
er. She is 11 years old and ln her 
second year of club work.

only a few trees producing enough 
pecans to he worth the threshing 
pxpense. In addition to thp pecan
crop this year he has had as reve
nue the sale of wood

Atlanta — Fourteen combination 
ensiluge cutters and feed grind
ers bought cooperatively hy 93 
Cass couty farmers as an out
growth of the county food and feed 
program were distributed for use

Canadian—August may have been In 14 communities recently, reports 
a vacation month for some people j M, c. Jaynes, county agent. The

i y  - * .

P L A N  T O G O

g tO U «IIO N A L |

A G R IC U L T U R E
Texas it changing from 
cotton to a balanced farm 
orocram. These changes 
sill be liu lv  reflected in 
the exhibits from 90 pet 
cent ol Texas Counties.

but her report indicates that It was power to operate the equipment is
a busy month for Mrs. W. W. Lew
is. home demonstration club mem
ber of Hemphill county as it shows 
that she made 2 coats. 16 dresses, 
3 slips and 7 children's dresses: 
canned 27 quarts of chicken. 14 
quarts of peas. 9 qnarts of squash, 
o qnarts of grape jnice. and 19 
qnarts of jam. While to her honse 
furnishings she added two new 
floor coverings, one new cook 
stove and a pressure cooker.

Graham—Dry summer weather is 
the time to prove the value of con
crete tile sub-irrigation according 
to the report of Miss Norfleet 
Grimes, home demonstration agent 
of Young county, who gave 19 dem
onstrations to 19 different home 
demogtration clubs In the making 
of this tile. At each meeting the 
tile was first made hy Miss Grimes

to tie obtained from old automobiles 
stripped down for the purpose. The 
drive shaft will be cut In two and 
a pulley attach°d for the drive 
belt Two such automobiles, ready 
to operate, were donated by two 
leading auto sales companies of 
Atlanta A local civic organization 
and the dairy committee of the 
coutny agricultural advisory coun
cil cooperated with Mr. Jaynes to 
make possible this important de
velopment in the move for econom
ical production of dairy p.oduets.

Gonzales—Unstinted pratse Has 
been given hy farmers throughout 
Gonzales coutny to the one-variety 
cofton program that has fn-nished 
pure seed for more than 16.909 
acres from an original aeed block 
of 4.000 acre* in the Schoolland 
community, say* J M Saunders.

and then different persons in the , county agent. Started more than a 
crowd were allowed to try their' Year ago in eooperatlon with the
hand. Afldr allowing a sufficient ) Federal Experiment Station at 
number of days for the tile to dry. ! Greenville, the one variety cotton 
U. R. Warren, Young county farm h*8 h88D carefully rogued and gin- 
demonstration agent, followed the n*d exclusively at one gin. By 
same schedule and demonstrated agreement with the station, aeed 
the method of taking the level of **88 at 10 cents per huah-
the gardens, and laying the tile, e* above oil mill price. So en-
making the connections and testing tkused are Gonzales county farm- 
tile system. ) er" with results already obtained

! tliat the 30,000 bushel production of

'Vharton—A marked increase in
seed In Schoolland community this

I year is expected to fall short of
feed crape, in alze of garden* and ,W Bfy for „
Id number and production of hen* _____
for 1933 over 19.12 as revealed in a The chefs and managers of West 
survey of 60 Wharton county farm* j Texas cafes were quick to place
shows the trend of the times to
ward better balanced farming, says 
J. O. Graham, county agent. Of 
the 40 farmers answering ques
tionnaire*. }g  had government seed 
leans and the other 1$ were select
ed at random. Feeed crop* oa the 
60 farms increased from 460 acres 
Ik i*$2 lo MO acre* tbU season

orders for Mrs. K W. Fenton * cans 
of black eyed peas after they had 
tried sample* sent them by ibis 
enterprising home demonstration 
dab woman in Lyna coutny. "They 
don’t taste like canned pea*—the 
best pras I have ever eaten" were 
typtcnl of the romm>>at» of the 
chefs

P O U L T R Y
A highly ipecialited show 
with man* new features in 
s new building.

L IV E S TO C K
Texas it turning its eves to 
livestock production. At 
the 19)4 hi posit ion this 
fair will lea tut e utility 
stock on the farm.

And Many Other Educational 
Features

Lowest Rates in 
Travel History

SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONSHIP 

COWBOY CONTEST 
LIVE-STOCK ARENA

13 Football Games 
Bcclcman-Gerety Shows 

— and—
3 -Big Musical Show s-3  
'B IT T E R  SW EET”  

" N I N A  R O S A ”  
"F I .O R O D O R A ”

tn th«
— A U D I T O R I U M  —

• M

W HAT HAS HAPPENED 
Hod Deon*, rioh yoiuiR play

boy, nwrrir* Abb) Pane*, nigbt 
club singer, against the wishes 
of hi.s wealthy, aristocratic fam
ily. They gn t<» Europe nn a gay 
honeymoon, then return to find 
their home all completed by 
Hod’s friend, Harold Sigrlft. a 
.sponging friend Sigrift, of 
course, uses the Denne money 
to furnish thr apartment. Life 
for Abby, after their return, is 
one frivolous moment after an
other, vitli liquor Ms the chief 
stimulator. Abby gets tired of all 
this, wanting to settle down. She 
implores Him! to give it up and 
go to work for bis father. Just 
as be agrees, ami they plan to 
spend an evening at Iwwie. Sig- 
rift nnd a group of high-Yying 
friends pop into the apartment 
with tlw announcement that they 
are all going to the Scandals. Ab
by wishes to stay at home and 
an argument occurs. Rod leaves 
Abby alone in thr afMirtineiit to 
it11 with Si^rift.

NOW ( i ( )  ON W ITH THE STORY 
Rial came home tliat night —dead 

drunk -in the supporting arms of 
Sifj. Si'd because nf the shameful 
plight of her husband, Abby relent
ed in her pity.

'I he next morning she went dow n 
| to tlte I lentil* bank to ask Franklin 
Dene, Sr., to give Rod a job. It 
ended |n mii argument ami Abby 
left -im better off than she was be- 

. fore.
Deuiu*. Sr., apparently sensed 

something sincere In Abby’* nmn- 
* tier. “The girl seems to be really in- 
' terrsted in Rtal’s welfare. *

“ Not at all,” said Franklin, Jr. 
“ It\ just tier way nf dominating 

I him.”
“ How* do you mean?”
“ Well, from what Siir tells rue. 

slir does Nothing but try to umke 
Rod feel inferior. The thing is p»y- 
chologieal. She’s fonsrious of hav
ing married above her nnd that’s 
her defense against it ”

The elder Deane thought a mo
ment. *‘ I see. Then it’s a sort of 
victory for her—Rod’s coining to 
work.”

“That’* all.”
Abhv returi»e<l home Rod. with 

the aid of the butler, had managed
to come out of hi* drunken stupor. 
Abby immediately went to her room 
and startl'd to pull her personal
things from the dresser drawers. 

“Wind arc you doing?” asked Rod. 
“ What doe* it look like?—I’m 

leaving you. Rod.”
A frown creased R«»d\s forehead. 

“ Don’t Im* foolish. Don’t do some
thing you'll he sorry for later.”

Abby went on stonily. “There’s no 
room for me In your life, Rod.
You’ve proved that, acting as you 
did last night.*’

“That was in the brat of argu
ment. I only did that because of 
what you said.”

Abby went on packing. “Then 
you'll always go on doing it. Rial, 
because 1*11 always go on saying the 
same things. I can’t change any more 
than von ran. so Pm leaving you 
and your friend Sig to do what you 

i want—”
“ I want you. Abby **
“You said that last night.”
“ I mean ft this time, Abby—I

meant it then -only a fellow’* liable 
j to do an) thing, when lie’* sore. I 
was thoughtless, that’s all.”

( J “That makes it just too had for 
j anybody who tries ti> lielp you.”

" Nobody ever tried befi»rr. Maybe 
j that's why it's not easy to take.” 

Abhv hiked at him. her eyes fill
ing with tears.

U.x! went ou “ If you leave me 
—1— well, I wouldn’t know what to 
do—l*d he just running around In
circles.”

•Tvc been running around In cir
cles ever since I married you. ’ Abhv 
broke into tears.

“Abby —darling—don’t. Don’t cry!” 
“Do you think it is easy for me

to leave you?”  Abby asked plain
tively.

“You aren’t going to leave me, 
honey—never mind what’i happened
before— I’ll come through for you— 
If you'll just give me the dinner— ’’

“ Don't,’* pleaded Abby. “say it un
less you mean It.”

“ I do mean It, dear.”
Abby looked into his eyes. “Then 

go down and see your father—and 
ask him for a job.”

“ Ask him I’ll tell him'”
U»hy laughed through tier tears 

as It*m! t<M»k her comfortably into 
his arms.

Rod did see Ids father, and lie did 
tell him—and Rod started at the
Utttoiii of the hanking budnets fil
ing. To Ih* concise. Rod was file 
clerk. Abby, of course, was delight
ed. for it Iwgan to look as though 
Rod’s better characteristics were be
ginning tn entile to thr surface.

Rut, exactly thirteen days after 
Rial had started to work in tlw* hank 
lie quit. 1 <4*t it he said for him that 
It was not entirely hU fault. Frank
lin, Jr., hi* brother, had started at 
the top him! "Tiiddingly chided Rod 
for his foolishness in really working. 
Sig. too. was a bad influence. So, 
thirteen days after entering his fa
ther's employ, Rod and Stg were at 
the race track—were here—were 
there—everywhere but at the office. 
The week that followed was imr long 
fcpree. Abby, naturally, knew nothing 
of Rial’s deceit. When he returned 
bome late at night, he had a confer
ence.

Then came Rod's birthday — twen
ty three years old! Abby, happy as 
the proverbial lark, gaily set about 
dec*»rating their home for the sur
prise party. Wrapping presents—put
ting the candles In the cake -all the 
IttIt* chores that spelled peace nnd 
contentment for \bby. She stop|»ed 
for a moment hs the door hell rang.

Abby aiiftW'rrrd it. Her eyet open
ed wide with delight. “Steve!”  She 
hugged him eststically. “ Well. I’m 
glad you got around here at last. 
Where have you been all this time''” 

Steve grinned “ I’ve hern taken 
for u ride at tlw tracks. Where’vr 
you been? Haven't seen you in a 
month—“

said Abby with mock xerl- 
It's a long story, Mr.

L"""* tin,, for ^  .
even." r *»,

1 hen, Steve relit,,| how m.. 
kn,» "Oh! Well that'. Br̂ * J  
(treat, Abhy.” ““>* I

"Y.»u know, Si« was to blatn. 
tim.. Hod. for the way |„ 
was a| wur thin* tu drop |1Ul,. ' “ 

"H r doesn’t see hm nuw 
Abby smiled. "You dun t ka» 

now it makes me feel—knowing |" 
the one who mod, him srttl,

“Sure I do." Stpv, ^ ° W‘n 
“ lou r, «  hundred prrrrnt. kid—
Fin for you— remember that 
you!" ‘

The door bell rang ,mc, I
"Gee. t lutt's Hod, now," Abb) 
up also, “and I liaven't g„t the nr* 
ruts wrapped. Steve, will vmi , 
him busy a few minutes?" ™ 

M  rsnir in nnd \i,|„ imrijnj 
off to complete her party pr,p,„. | 
tions. Steve and Hod were talking 

“ How are the horses treatinr vm>" 
nxkrd Steve.

"Mr? I haven’t been to t|. ,
ill luoiitil..*’ I

“ No? 1 thougiit 1 saw yoa a ln  
times at Belmont.”

No* h i . Not me I've■ »  I ve had v  
nose to tlie grindstone."

"I'eah,” sad Steve, “ I nolirrd s 
was kind of red."

Itod realized, then, that StfTt I 
knew. “Nice detective work.”

Steve began to lo*c his t.mprr 
“You psior sap! How lung do v*

to Dad

wry lio.

• » *  ( t o  V S , I
think you can get away with this? | 
Stie'tl find oat—ahe's gut 
out."

“ Keep your voice down, will yW!- I 
“ Wlial for? She's going to find i*| 

because you're going to tell hrr”
“ 1 am not!''
“ No?" Steve made 

“Then I will."
“ Now, lisik hero, Steve—if I dunl I 

want to work, that's iny affair- 
what 1 tell my wfr Is my affair. I 
too. If  it makes her happy to thud I 
I'm down at that offirr ail day, tin 
I’m going to makr her happy."

“You’re going to trll her thr I 
truth."

“ Listen, I ’ve hail enough of yi*r] 
interference,.' Rod', fists otmrhid. | 
“ I'm not taking orders from 
imitation gangster."

‘You’re not el I 1 «  oheap littb I 
douNe-i’rosaer." Steve’s open 
whipped across Hod's face. Ably I 
came in ju-t t".' lair I thr ko«, ] 
but she seiiseil the strained tlkm J 

"Hod' What’s tlie matter*" Tkm | 
was a startled took in Ahby'i i 

"Sit down, Abhy I »c.n't ( -< I 
to tell you tilis ind I wouldn't trll 
you now if Steve weren't here. Rut 
1 goes. I might ns well mxkr .rloa] 
breast of it " llod had rome to I | 
decision.

(TO HK COST I Nl'ED)

Special Trades day | 
prices at Looney’s.

“ Well, 
ousness.
Walsh."

After tlw Inughtng pleasantries, 
Steve sank into the soft cushions of 
tlie sofa. “All tlw comforts of home’" 
"3 ou a'ouldn't think so—thr way you
stay away."

“Well,”  nnswrred Steve, “you’ve 
been kinda .faying nwnv from my
place, haven't you?”

"Wett, \ ou see," said Abhy, a littel 
importantly, "wr haven’t hern going 
out much—since Hod started tn
work—”

"Sinoe what?" Steve’s mouth hung 
open.

Abby laughed. "I guess it is a 
shock—Oh. everything’s changed, 
Steve—no more drinking or running 
around. He goes to tlw office every 
day now—”

“Since when did this hnppen?”
"Oh—weeks now— "

-r" the races and the 
speaks, bull?’*

"He hasn't time for those things

Dix Great Lover 
A)?ain In “No 

Marriage Ties"

I Th« perennially popular Richard fl 
IHx and hi* latest film. No Ntf-f 

| rlage Tie*." will be s-wea taa 
; row at the Lyric Theatre l| • !
! RKO-Radio Picture which 
j  him once more a* a ladies' heart-1 
{breaker and huzln"** mens tact-j 
breaker.

The powerful < Ivinac »k4l 
should grip Lyric Theatre patrontj 

g$g the trlan.h in a tragk| 
but sympathetic deuou>meol

Roman Poital SyiUa
Tlie Roman* depended on trtr* 

er* nnd trader* to carry letter* tt 
distant point*, nnd If The mewi|l 
wa* important eodr writing v-  
orten naad.

TOM W . POSEY

A Life 

Endowment 

Policy Is the 

Best

Investment

to be made 
today.

r
2248

CITlZERM NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

SERVICE M A N  FOR

“Just Make Yourself 
A t  Home - - M

uti

It's an old expression, but IF* typical to the warlB' 
friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water Hotel

People get arqnalnted here, because »o many of thr® 
come hack year after year to drink Crazy Mineral Water 
and take a course of Crazy Mineral Bath*. They et>J°7 
meeting their old friends Ju*t a* you will—But more than 
that, you too can get hack "in condition" for another 
year Just through drinking Crazy Mineral Water 
enjoying those baths under tlw supervision of trained 
masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the Crazy Water Hotel.

Including a large, comfortable room, all yoor
mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you can drink

served lo you |n your room or at tlie noted Crs*?’ W»trr

bar may be yours for as low as $20.09 per week.

Tor further hi f  nr motion, writ*

Crazy W ater Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas >

applies
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jpplies For
Quick Meals

jcncleH occur tn the bout 
utrt| households, when uud- 

’’edanres must be made in care- 
Unned meals or perfect 

lules perhaps the groceries 
I t0 arrive Perhaps you get 
a, too late to prepare the meal 
funded. Or you are too tired 
Lutexpei ted company arrives. Or 

, member of the family must 
, in early dinner without pn- 
1 notice. There are lots of rea- 
. why you have to serve rush 

jlll soiin times- a dinner put to- 
r it the last minute, or a hur- 
j lunch or a Sunday night nup- 

t in n Jiffy
gnrh oci aslona you haven’t 

” w go to market for provisions 
, you haven't time for much 
giny But if you have the ’fix- 

on hand, there’s nothing to 
about. "Twin emergency 

^f'es"-oue in the cupboard and 
t hi the refrigerator -a re what 

I need
in nothing particularly 

1 It liming an emergency 
[if i, the pantry, but unfortu- 

tl , you can keep
1 do not take car*' of all the 

Lrgenn '• Is. For instance, 
tad and butter in some form will 

be wanted. Cold meatn. sal- 
1 materials milk. eggs, cheese 
I various other perishables are 

1 important as canned goods 
| preserves.

t Bureau of Home Bconomlca 
|lh* department of agriculture 

its keeping a list of the foods 
should be on hand to take 

j of Just such occasions. When- 
r some article ia used from the 
lal supply of staples, replace it 

Ion<>- Tin emergency shelf in 
1 Icebox can uot b* ' i k' d for 
I Indefinite period. If no finer- 

arise, these foods must he 
I up in the course of dally meal 

eg and replaced by frenher 
ler lil<
jte j, 1! dia tc work out
1 menus for these rush meals— 

t: ..’ i 'Hit a few min- 
I to get ready and serve.

ick Silk Good 
For All Occasions

iere Is always plenty of use for 
binck silk dress. Kvery 

I shop should always have one 
| hand together
1 clever accessry idea*. For such 
«k. cut on simple, but good 
1 and made of fine fabric, can 

|aafle a,:,, an elaborate affair. 
1 enough for the moat important 

1 or tea. by the addition of 
right accessories A striking 
1 Of black ribbed silk can be 
1 with demure little linen col- 

Inu cuffs or with an elaborate- 
Iplcated and worked crepe col
l e t  falls way over the shoul- 
tnnd has cuffs of gauntlet pat- 
I tks: extend way up over the

M A K I N G
Smart

C l  O T H i  S
The most important dress In the

life of any woman la the dress tluit 
may be depended upon to go any 

I place at any hour of the day. Such 
a dress isn’t always easy to find for 
most dresses that are tailored enough 
to wear when you gu about your 
shopping and the ordnury business 
of the day are too tailored to wear 
for luncheons and afternoon bridge 
parties. But when you find a dress

NEW DRESSINGS GIVEN
FOR TASTY FRUIT SALADS

“A salad a day” is an even bet
ter health motlo than the old say
ing about an apple a day. You can, 
of course, put the apple Iq the sal
ad anyway—but In summer you can 
have other salads In great variety 
and at low coat. Fruits and vege
tables right out of the garden—and 
especially fruits—make the beat 
kind of salads during warm weath
er.

Fits All Needs.
A fruit salad can be used almost 

anywhere tn a dinner menu. In the 
East a "fruit cup" without dress
ing is often served as an appetizer, 
but in California salads with dress
ing are used for a first course, and 
a fruit salad course would have 
French or mayonnaise dressing on

COMMUNITY FARM 
VENTURE STARTED 

BY DALLAS WOMAN
DALI .AS.—A stone s throw from 

the downtown district of Dallas, a 
community farm venture is flour
ishing.

Situated In the Trinity river in
dustrial district which separates 
Dallas and Its largest suburban 
sector. Oak Cliff, the farm of 1.000 
acres offers recreation and nour
ishment to hundreds.

The farm Is not a highbrow so
ciological udventure— It Is simply 
Mrs. Jean Well Burchfield’s scheme 
for producing food for those not

It. For convenience, many people j otherwise able to get It. Unusual- 
put a fruit salad on the table to I iy fertile because of its proximity 
be eaten with or juat after, the t0 the Trinity river, the land has
main course. It adds to the deco
rative effect of the table and saves 
changing one course of dishes. But 
if dinner Is somewhat formal, the

been made to produce cotton, corn, 
cane and vegetable products. The 
cotton, corn and cane provide cash 
with which to buy supplies for the

fruit salad would be served alone, men who tend the crops

s u m  WCI
sm

u> designed that it will fill both 
nerds, yuu would do well to make it 
once and let it be the blessing of 
your life.

The dress sketched iilmve is just 
such a drrss. It’s simple lines keep 
It from looking too "dressed up" for 
ttie simplest occasion, .vet it’s beau
tiful details and gracious silhouette 
make it suitable for the inorr impor
tant events of a day. Notice the limp
ed shoulder detail and the very “dif
ferent" side-closing. Make it in wool 
and It will lie grand, particularly if 
you make yourself a black satin hat, 
gloves ami bag to wear with it.

This pattern may hr bought at your 
favorite department store.

after the meat courae. Finally, fruit 
salads may he served as desserts, 
with cream dressing, French dress
ing. or mayonnaise, says the bu-

Mrs. Burchfield, operator of the 
Good Sinners’ Recreation club ad
jacent to the fields, plans to lay 
up enough foodstuffs to keep her

reau of home economics of the U. |(.har(rei) throughout the winter
’ I employ those who helped me

WANTED! Kepresenlallte to look 
ufler our magazine subscription 
Interests I„ limn nod and vlcln- 

. Itj. Oar pin 11 enables you to secure 
a good part of the hundreds of dol
lars spent Is ths| xlelnltx each full 
and xxInter fur ningazlnes. Oldest 
agency In I .  S. Guaranteed lot*. 
e«l rules on all periodicals, domes, 
lie and foreign. Iilstriu-tlons and 
equipment free. Mart a growing 
and permanent business In whole 
nr spare time. Address tlOOKI.- 
COTTRELL, lnc„ Hat land Road. 
North Cohocton. N. Y.

Fattest Baby? »
• Utah Says S o ;

Ie*ads B rew ersl

MR 1

- Brewers’ Association of 
Imrrica, in convention in Chl- 
T&° named Frank P. V-un De 
FMtelaken, above, ol Chicago, 

as president

S. department of agriculture.
For a warm weather lunch or 

Sunday night meal or party re
freshments, a crisp, dainty fruit 
salad la about all anyone wants. In 
addition to sandwiches or rolls, it 
might be accompanied by a cxibe 
or ball of soft white cheese, or 
made partly of fruits stuffed w-|th 
cream or cottage cheese, or served 
with a cheese dressing. \ Cherries, 
plums, prunes, figs, and other fruit 
that can be hollowed out are suit
able for stuffiuy with cheese. Klpe 
or canned Bartlett pears are par
ticularly good with grated Ameri
can cheese sprinkled over them, 
and served with mayonnaise or 
French dressig on lettuce leaves.

Almost uuy combination of fruits. 
| both fresh and canned, may be 
1 used |R a mixed fruit salad. Some 
I grapefruit or orange gives pungen
cy iu mixtures of other fruits. Can- 

( ned or fresh pineapple Improves 
. the flavor, and so does banana. 
Cherries, firm seeedless grapes, 
ripe peaches and Bartlett pears are 
good summer fruits to use. Some
times the juices are stiffened with 
gelatin so that the fruits can be 
attractively molded. Or they may 
be froien and still served as a sa’ 
ad.

Success Rules.
Success salads are dainty, re

freshing. cold, crisp and while suf
ficiently seasoned they should nev
er have too much dressing. Appear
ance contributes to their "appe
tite appeal" as well as taste. When 
the juices or colors run together, 
or the lettuce looks wilted, the sal- 

| ad is no longer attractive. Be sure 
the lettuce is clean and very crisp. 
Drain the Juice from the fruit or 
it will dilute the dressing. You can 
save this juice for other uses, or 
use some of It In making the dress
ing. Orange, lemou and grapefruit 
Juice are often used instead of 
vinegar in French dressing for 
fruit salad. Spiced

J plant the crops," Mrs. Burchfield 
said, speaking of some 250 men 
picking cotton in a nearby field. 
"The money they make will help 
them to send their children to 
school and buy food and other nec
essities.

“ Proceeds from the crop will be 
used this winter In feeding these 
unfortunates and there will be no 
charge made, only that they will be 
expected to continue their help 
whenever possible In manual labor 
to carry on the work.

"We have more than 1,000 acres 
under cultivation and everything 
we can raise will be used in tak
ing care of the needy during the 
winter. We are building a kitch
en In the rear of the Good Sinners' 
Club where he will cook beans, 
corn meal and other foodstuffs 
raised on the farm. We will make 
some of our cane into syrup. We 
have 18 hogs that will be turned 
Into meat for winter use.

"During the past eight months 
the Good Sinn I s ’ club gave away 
4,096 garments and 4,740 loaves of 
bread.

“ W’e play no politics and there Is 
no red tape connected with our 
work. Our Job is to make people 
happy by filling their stomach and 
keeping them busy at a gainful oc
cupation.”

Monoxide gas Is not a poison; it 
Is deadly because It asphyxiates |

THE STATE OE TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BROWN COUNTY.
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John N. Dewbre by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof In some newspaper ( 
published in your county. If ther ■
be a newspaper published therein, 

vinegar left 1 hut, If not. then In the nearest 
from pickles or pickled fruit will county where a newspaper Is pub-
also make an unusually good J'8hetd’ t0 •M * «r ,next r« u;lar term of the District Court ol 
French dressing. | Brown County. Texas, to be holden

Have all the ingredients cold at the Court House thereof, in thf 
when you are ready to put a fruit city of Brownw-ood, On the fifth 

, .. „  . . . . • Monday In October, 1933. same be-
salad together. Don t cut the fruit ,nR the 30th (,ay of October. 1933.

1 up into too small pieces. Mix then and there to answer a petition

Gerald Reynolds of Ogden, 
Utah, is all in favor of Mae 
West’s program to doom the 
slat-tike figure. He's so en
thusiastic that he has gained 
2n pounds 4 ounces In five 
months. Ho weighed only *ix 
pounds at birth. Now he tips 
the beam at 26 pounds 4 
ounces. Mrs. Cyril Reynolds, 
his mother, challenges the 

country to beat his record.

small
carefully to avoid mashing or 
breaking them. If you are planning 
to serve the salad from a bowl or 
platter at the table and pass the 

| dressing in a separate bowl.

MOVING FENCE IS 
AID IN LAWN WORK

DEPENDABLE s e r v i c e —

llroxxnwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Eort Worth.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co. 

and Motor Freight Lines ŝ mFsi» .w

F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS
And

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE  
Phone 303 Day or N  ight

d ir r c t o r s  k m b a l m k r s
(Nait to Pest of flee)

t  ■*<

”1 have figured out how we can 
move that fence to make our front 
yard wider." Dorothy Dixon's fa
ther told her one morning when he 
sot up. Dorothy Is yard demon
strator for the Indian Creek 4-H 
Girls' club living about 3 miles 
south of Indian Creek.

She started her yard improve
ment on January 26th when the 
teacher at Indian Creek took 37 of 
the girls In the achool bus for the 

) work At this meeting her yard | 
[ was landscaped, and the founda
tion planting started with shrubs 
collected for her yard by the agent 
and the yard of the demonstrator 
in the womens club, which was 
started several years ago.

The yard plan called for a larg
er yard, a walk and screen plant- 

| Inga.
When the agent visited her yard 

| this week, the fence was moved 
i out about 15 feet, the flat stone 
walk was beautifully laid and all 

! the shrubs planted in January ex
cept one were growing nicely. With 

l a very limited water supply by 
| saving all waste' writer and rain 
water she had kept all alive. She 
plans to have a cutting bed thla 
fall to start her screen planting 
and to plant Bermuda gras# on 
the new part of her yard.

filed in said court on th» 2nd day 
of October. 1933. in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court 
6458. wherein W R. I.indley Is 1 
plaintiff, nnd Mahala G. Dewbre, 
Luther T. Dewbre, John N. Dew
bre, Neoma Esther Dewbre. Oma 

i Lois Carter. George E. Carter, Al
len Burton Dewbre, Leonard Dow \ 
Dewbre. I-. B. Dewbre and Loin 
Fay Dewbre are defendants.

I’ laintiff sues the defendants in the 1 
ordinary form of trespass to try title 
for the title to, and imssession of. 
Subdivision No. 24 of the Jesse Dick 
inson League Survey No. 10, in, 
Brown County, Texas, which suit 
division is particularly described a - j 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the S. I 
E. corner of Subdivision No. 18, and I 
the S. W. corner of Subdivision No. 1 
19, of said league Survey—Thenre W j 
with the S. line of said Subdivision j 
No. 18, 281 varus to the N. K. cor | 
ner of Subdivision No. 23 of said 1 
league Survey—Thence S. 920 vara- 
to a stone for the S. F.. corner of / 
said Subdivision No. 23— Thence K 
with the N. line of Subdivision No | 
28 of said league Survey. 384 vara 
to a stake for corner—Thence 920 
varas to the place of beginning, con 
taining 63 9-10 acres; and being the 
same land described in the deed from 
W R. Plummer and wife, to T. 1 
lAewbre and .1. N. Dewbre, dated 
September 28th. 1925, recorded In 
Book 200, at page 426, of the record- 
of deeds of Brown County, Texas, 
here referred to. Plaintiff prays for 
writ of restitution, damages, costs of 
suit and general relief.

Herein fail not, hut have you lie- 
fore said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk 
of the District Court of Brown 
County, Texas.

Given under m.v hand, and seal of 
-aid Court, at my office in Brown- 
wood, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
October, A. D. 1933.

ALLEN  D. FORSYTHE.
Clerk of the District Court of 

Brown County, Texas.

ENJOYABLE SPECIALS AT RENFRO’S FOUNTAINS
Friday-Saturday and Sunday

Choice of SANDWICH with ICE 
CREAM and 5c D R IN K ..................

MALTED MILK, Regular 
i  15c va lue.........................

15

9

Every Day in the Week

Regular 10c Diah ICE CREAM, |
Any f la v o r .................................................  *

Limeade .............. 5c | Lime or Orange
Orangeade............5c | C oo le r ................ 1!

We Reserve the Right 
to Limit 

Quantities.

s Right _  Five Storet
Convenient!

25c

KOTEX
2 for 25c

Quantity I nlimited

DRUG STORES
A Home Institution

HUNDREDS OF NEEDED ITEMS OF THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY. If we do not have what 
you want we will gladly get it for you.

Our prices are always low, and we offer you AD
DITIONAL SAVINGS FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY.

F U L L  Q UAR T  
Rexall

Milk Of Magnesia

25c

Firstaid
Napkins

2 for 25c

Rexall
ve a

Full Pint

M i  31J L  c ° rn
Kurd’s Antiseptic

; ^3® Solvent
Rubbing L J Solution

Alcohol
Full Pint

78%

25c 3 for 43c 49c
Pepsodenl 

Tooth Paste

50c

Spearmint 

Tooth Paste

19c

$1.25 ■

j Absorbine %

LISTERINE
$1.00 S iz e ............................. 67c
50c S iz e ................................  37c
25c Size ......................  23c

Listerine Shaving Cream  . .  
Listerine Tooth H a ste ..........

MONE Y VERS
$1.00 Lucky Tiger T on ic ........ .......... 69c
75c Veraseptol ..................................  63c
50c 666 for Colds and F ev e r .............. 39c
$1.00 C itrocarbonates....................... 79c
50c Non Spi Deodorant......................39c
50c Zonite Antiseptic......................... 43c
50c U nguen tine ................................. 39c

50c
Host

Tooth Paste

C.lgates or Palmolive

SHAVING
CREAM

With
Taleurn and Styptir

70c value

1 50c $1.00
1 Garden Court

Lysol| Shampoo

19c 78c
Full Quart

Petrofol Mineral Oil
The Perfect Bowel Lubrication in 

the treatment of Constipation ___

63c

Rexall
MILK OF MAGNESIA (5

TOOTH  
PASTE

With
Brush and Holder

All for

39c
ROXBURY

F O U N T A IN  
^  „ SYR IN G E
0 ||

HOT W A TE R  
BOTTLE

35c

Renfro

A LA R M
CLOCKS

Made by Westelox. In 
attractive rolors and a 
good timepiece.

$1.00 value

79c

85c
Kruschen

Salts

63c

CIGAR D E PA R T M E N T
Friday and Saturday

Spana Cubas, *7 for OCc
Renfro Throwouts............ •

CIGARETTES
Luckies. Chesterfields. Camels, Old Golds

15c ,wo (or 29c_ $ 1-39 car,on

SAVE EVERY DAY AT RENFRO’S - - Brownwo#ds Largest tad Nast Ecmtaucal Drsf Stmt

I
iiskPiaki wStiAm



n w n m r n o n  i u t t f r ,  n m i s T i  \t . o m n r n  r, i m s

in «aid laud . Plaintiff request* 
that said defendant be required to 

. 'TO THE SHERIFF OH ANY appear and answer h< rein and set 
CONSTABLE OF BROWN OOITN- up whatever claim she may have
3*Y—GREETING: in and to said lands and premises.

YOIT ARE HEREBY COMMAND-' Plaintiff pravs for Judgment 
KD. That you summon by making against C. E. Eaotn and H. V. 
Publication of ibis citation in some Hoover for the balance of princi- 
Bcwspaper published in the Coun- pal. interest and attorney's fees' 
«y of Brown if there be a news- due on the notes hereinabove des- j 
P*P* " published therein, but if not. crtbed. for foreclosure ot her yen-1 
then In the near si County where dors lien on all of the lands and 
a  newspaper is publish*-'! once in premises hereinabove described, as 
each wees for four consecutive aggiust all defendants, for order ot 
weeks prt vlous to the return day sale in terms of law. costs of 
hereof. Robert Guy Houston. John- court, and such other relief, gen- 1 
Hie Houston. William Sidney eral and special, as she may be 1 
Houston. Lola Wyatt Powers and entitled to receive in luw and In 
huabaud. Rev. Powers, whose rest- equity.
dence is unknown, to t* ami appear, HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
before the Hon. District Court, at Uetore said Court, on the sum 
the nett regular term thereol. to be fira, <luv ol th(. lu.x term thereof 
hold.n la the County oi Brown on , hls VVrit with your endowment

Herein, fall uot, but have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term this writ, wdth 
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Witness Allen D. Forsythe. Clerk 
of the District Court of Brown
County, Texas.

Given under my hand, and the 
seal of said Court, at my office in 
Brownwood, Texas, this the :17th 
day of September. A. D. 1933.

AI.1.EN D FORSYTHE, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

i Seal i Brown County. Texas.

thereuu. showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office iu Brow n- j 
wood, this, the 37th day of S* p- 1 
temper. A. D. 1933.

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE. 
Clerk District Court Brown County j 

Texas.

I III v i \ I l «>| l i \ is

the 30th day of October. A L).,
’ 3933, at the Court House thereof 

in Brownwood. Texas, then and 
; there to answer a petition filed 
, in said Court, on the 27th day of 

September. A. D 1933. iu a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 6453. wherein Mrs. E 

I E. Yantis is plaintiff, and H Y 
Hoover, Calvin E. Eaton. Mrs Fran
ces E. Smith. Robert Guy Houston 
Johnnie Houston. William S.dne>
Houston, and I.ola Wyatt Lowers __ _

-•ad her husband. Rev. Powers. TO JH1E S liE K U F  OK ANY^ YCKY- 
are defendants The nature of the

• plaintiff's demand brio;. as fol
lows. to-wit:

• ( I ) .  Suit in trespass o try title, 
to recover title and possession of 
three certain tracts of land .tuat-

• *d In Brown County. Texas, being 
Subdivision N„ 59. the East half relurn

: tH> ot 
Northeast

7 vision No. 41. of Brow .i County 
School Land, as mot particularly 
described in deed f . om Sidnc y J 
Houston, individually and as com
munity survivor of Aim, hou ton. 
deceased lu Lie, U Gudw.n. da** !
October K , 1931. of record in Vol 
178. page 357. of the Deed Records 
o f Browu County Texas suid tie *| 
and record thereof belt, h* r, r.

STABLE OF BROWN l OL'N'TY.
GREETING.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. E. Fisk and Ellen Oru 
Flak, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week tor four 
conse* uu*, *«■ - previous to the

. Ill l.e V. -
T , i  livi inn v  X „ . pap r published IU your county, if Subdivision No 58. and the £  a uewspa,er published lu
is. quarter 1 •<> *  8ubd- ur t  llUl. if not. iu the

ferred to for more particular de 
rriptlon of aid land, togith i with 
coefn of court and such other re 
lief general and special, as plain 
tiff may be entitled to receive 
either in law or m equity

(7) Altemati rely, plaintiff al
le g e  that upon execution and de
livery of the deed hereiuabov 
mentioned, the grantee. Ren D. 
Godwin, as par: of the ronstdera-

your county 
uearest count) where u newspaper 
is pubiisred, to appear at tue next 
regular term of the District Court 
01 Lrowu v ouuty. 'Texas, to be ( 
bold, u at the Court House mere- ( 
of. iu Um City of Browuwood. ou 
the nftu Vtouday iu October. *s3i, 
sam belli*' the 5ctil day of Octo- . 
btr, 1953. then and there to answer 
a petition tiled iu sum houri on 1 
tile u.tn da: of Scpteinter. I'.*.*,.'., iu 1 
a suit uumbered ou tht* dork**l ot | 
. a.d iluiin 04.ic. w Herein John W . ( 
tioodvv in is plaintiff and K. h. Bell. 
F. L. Mayfield. J L. Flak LHeii j 
Uu Fi.-k. w t_. Dew, Je ume Dew | 
(formerly Mrs. Will H. Treat). H 
\ Hoover, T ne < ttixeus .\atiouali 
Bank in Browuwood, Tend , aud r 
s>. Abney, as Conservator of said j 
The Citizens National Bank ini

Hon for said land, executed aud |j 0wuv ,»od Tcxa- are defendants, 
delivered to Sidney J Huuc, n 6 defenUanta lor the
four promissory note* In tue pri: - ____ _ . „ „promissory notes In the pri 
clpal sum of $1 u i »*i euch. dat* d 
October 36. 1931. hearing ' r, inter
est from date, payable January 1 
1934. 1936, 195s. and 1930. r spec- 
tlvely. with js'*! due inter*-* to 
bear Interest at the rate of 1 ’ 
per annum providing tor acceler
ated maturity, at the election of 
the holder, on default In the pav- 

.jnent of any of said notes or in - 
• stallin uts of interest* thereon when 
du
on prinrfpal abd interest as attor- 
♦y's fees if plar**u in the hands of 
■ attornev for collection that said 
notes with ail r .it title l.en. n 

*ter*~t and estate >u said land, st 
icorinr the payir. 'itt of nan. were 
,tr*nsreirred fay : J. Houston to T 
,C. Yantis. by assignment dat'd 
February 16, 1925. of record in 

*Vol. 17f., pa-e 443. of th Dee I 
"Records of Brown ( ounty. Texes. 
3>l«si 1 i t l f t i n-  legal and equ tabl* 
holder and owrer of the unpaid 
J)ala*i(e of said nnte of Nov-mbcr 
56. 193$. by a* r **ment with de-l 
lendant C. F. Eaton, nf re* rd .

titie to, auu possession of. u part ol 
Section No a-, it. I . «c i>. K- *-• Co. J 
Survey. Abstraet No 4*3. situated | 
about s miles N. 39 E. from the 
city ot Browuwood. in Brown] 
county. Texas, which part is par-j 
in uiuriy described as lol.ows; He- | 
ginning iu a star* tor a. \v. corner 
of said Section N<». •*•» it. w*n. a 4'. J 
o. bis. s. j 1 tv i varwt—Thence K. | 
1550 vara a to a *tO,.c* mound foT | 

ir. wi*. a L- G. ors. 8 54 V . j 
23*, vtb.—T hen ,\. 9.*»> varas to u] 
stout mound ioi corner tr. wh. a. 
1_ O his W. 1& L 4h varaa— | 
t pence W. 1350 varas lo a stone j 
mound lor come, in ihe west line i 
of said Section No. j  * fr. wh. a 1-. , 
O. hrs. N 3u A 5.t tains Then®* 
u. So*, vc.as to the. place of begin
ning. contain... 2*.5 acres, more or
less.

t'luinti.f. in the ullerualive. sues | 
the defendants. R. 8 . Bell, T* 1—* 
Mayue-u. a. L- r'.sa aud Ellen Ora 
.* isa, lo. the Lalauce dde and UU- j 
paid on nine pru-iiissory notes— 

cgin., tuai ou feuruary 5l»t.lruuaii* * , r.. r-jt'-u. iu : ■* . [3 111
Vol. 345. page IK. of the 1 •<'* d lie.- * » * -  *  11 *»duut. It 8- Hell, x-
4>rd-* of Browu Co nty T*xa*. ex- **utcd iu ;..vur <4 *oi.ug
•f il led and renewed N it 5. 1. »•:;.! 
A, of said series. Note No : harin • 
Wen theretofore paid. * o t’ at 
*500 80 of said balanc** *1:* old b - 
conn* due apd pava'i’e on lai, ary 
T. 1930. and a like amount *.** ' ,n- 
pnr- tcf of each succeeding year 
fhereaft’tr, ur.til the balam e du* 
should he fully paid.
. That 8 . J. Houston, et al. on 
April 12. 1926. by d* <1 of record 
to Vol

eit-teu promissory notes ot mat * 
date for the pr!n tpui sum ot j 
tzud.od ea-li, ul.e, r spec-lively,; 
February 21st lor eleven consecu-. 
l i v e  yea.a, oegituung Feurnary 51st. j 
192::, *,esiTiiL, interest ironi oat- at' 
the rate of fa*. )*er anuuni, anil ull j 
past-du. lutuws: bearing iniercst. 
at the i ale ot 10 % p* r anuuni, con-1 
laiam, me usual piovision lor lO'.i j 
additional as attorney* lees, H | 
placed iu the hand.* ot an attorney!

to Vol 2*.::. pare 596. of th- I)e d * “ ^ V  . ......... * n ,,ii„  . * _  f(»r colieCtiOD, 0* »UU,Records of Brown County. Texa*. bv aand tlic.r pa j infill »»-curt*d by a
ati!5on^eyt«d SobdiviMion No. . ,t , ... Ih

Brown County School Land to “ eu M a Dell
Calvin E. Eaton who. a* .  par, ̂ “ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ r i h e d  taud̂ J
Of the coiisideratior. th*r*»tor. as- . . . . . .„ lfy.£1, v,. v. *» • j . and for wU*ch land aiu  iiv lt*  ,pQReQ iM'jtes Nimj. *. *<, jn j  *1, o. ■ .» »i, • oti *
to* series bereinabov described , ^  p?atn tiU.l
ftat thereafter yaid Calvin fcl Eaton . , lt , ’ . , , .. .. , . .1
and wire convey., to H. V Hooter J -  ,l«  ........ 1 . '
W-dead dated December 2*. l ',59 utj  uom r o. s ..u mat. a. •*> * ■ »  
3r.e..«e.. m .... t-n c jut fact with aid It. 8 la IIoi record in Vol. 254, pare 3*0. of 
the Dead Records of Brown ( un- | 
ty. Texar. said Subdivision No. 39 
• f Brown County School Land, ns 
fcaretnabove described, ;li grantee, 
as a part of the consideraflon there
for. agreeing to assume and p»v 
toe last five payments of $508.00 
•arh. of the series of note* herein-

extended the time of the payment 
of iw.1 of said notes, respectively j 
for five years, beginning Jauuaiyj 
is-x 195**.

’  lau. if: forth* r a ic*-cs that de- 
leiidauts. F. L. Mayfeild, J. E. Flab 
and Ellen Ora bisk, expressly as
sumed the payment of said notes.

T ill  ST AT I 111 I l:\Vs
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OK BROWN COUNTY.
GREETING.
You are hereby c*onuuand>'d to 

summon E. J. Hunter by milking 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but, 
If not. in the nearest county where 
a newspaper i« published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Brown Coun
tv. Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of 
Rrownwood. on the fifth Monday 
ill October. 1933. same being the 
!oth day of October, 1933. then and 
there to auswer a petition filed in 
said courl on the 27th day of Sep
tember. 1933. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court 6453, 
wherein John W Goodwin is plain
tiff and G. C. Leach. Ella laach. E. 
J Hunter and City of Brownwood 
are defendants.

Huinflff sues the defendants, G.
C. Leach and E. J. Hunter, for the 
a la nee due and unpaid on one

promissory note for the principal
sum of $3,tM)o.OO, dated January 27, 
1927. bearlug interest from date at 
the rate of 6*7 per annum and all 
past due interest tearing interest 
..i the rate of lo*5 per annum, con
taining the usual provision for Jo% 
additional as attorney's fees, it 
pluced in file hands ot uu attorney 
iu. collection, or if collected l y le- 
*-:il proceedings, aud execut*d by 
i .. C. Leach—said note being paya
ble as follows. The priucipul 
thereuf in consecutive monthly in
stallments of $25.00 each, begin
ning February 27th. 1577. and the 
interest thereon in consecutive 
monthly installments beginning 
February 27th. 1927. until the full 
payment of said note.

Plaintiff alleges that defendant, 
E J Hunter, expressly assumed 
the payment of said not *»s a part 
of toe consideration of the convey
ance to him b ) G. C. l^ach ami 
Ella Leach, of the hereinafter do
st riled r*nl property; and that the 
balance now due and unpaid on 
said note is $1673.00. with s% in
terest thereon from July 27th. 1931. 
1***8 credits, of diferent dates, ag
gregating $90.00;

Plaintiff further alleges that for 
file purpose of securing the pay
ment of said note, defendants. G. 
C. Leach and Ella Leach, on Jan
uary 27th, 1927. executed to Frunk
H. Sweet, as Trustee, a deeq of
trust in common form, on the fol
lowing described real property, lo- 
wit: ••'7xl371-. feet of land, being
.70 feet off of the N \V. side of Lot 
No. Eight (St anil 37 fee. t off of the 
S. E. side of Lot No. Seven (7). in 
Block No. Three (3), of Ixtarh Ad
dition to the city of Brownwood. in 
Brown County. Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows: B - 
glnnlntr at a point in th** N. E. line 
of Tenth Street. 20 feet N. \V. from 
the S. corner of said Lot No. Eight 
(fa)—Thence N. TV., with the N. E. 
lin* of Tenth Street, 67 feet to 
« ’ ake for corner—Thence N. E.. 
parallel with common division line 
between said Lots Nos. Seven (7) 
and Eight (8 ). 157*-, feet to an al
ley Thence S. E. with said alley, 
67 feel to a stake for corner— 
Thence S W., parallel with said 
common division line, between said
I. ots Nos. Seven (7) and El tht (8). 
137>-2 feet to the place of liegin- 
nin.

Plaintiff a’.so alleges that defend
ant. City of Brownwood, is assert
ing a lim against said property; but 
that said lien, If nny. is subsequent, 
inferior, and subject to the lien of 
said deed of trust.

llaintitf pray i -or judgment 
against defendants. G. C. Leach and 
E J Hunter, for his debt—princi
pal. Interest and attorney’s fees. 
n-1 for .iiid'.-meut for Ills costs and

a foreclosure of said deed of trust 
against all of said defendants horc- 

. in. and for a sale of said land to
< satisfy said indebtedness; and he 
further prays that he be given gen
eral relief

Herein fail not. hut have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with

I your return thereon, showing how
j yon have executed the same.

Witness. Allen D. Forsythe. Cl* rk 
o f  the District Court of Brown 
j County, Texas.
* Given under my hand, anil the 
| heal of said Court, at my office, in 
Brownwood. Texas, this, the 27th 
dav of September A. D. 1933.

ALLEN I) FORSYTHE. 
Clerk of the District Court of 

(Sea 1 ( Brown County. Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE
No. 2320

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF YV P EADS. DECEASED. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT.
BROWN COUNTY. TEXAS

Acting under jud by virtue of un order made and entered in the 
above styled aud numbered cause on the 25th day of September. 1933. 
by ilia County Judge of Brown County, notice is hereby given tliut I. 
Guy it. Eads, Administrator of the estate of W. P. Eads, deceased, will 
on the 23rd day of October, 1933, at public auction *el1 to the highest bid
der the following described real and personal property belonging to 
the estate of W. P. Eads, deceased, to-wit:

REAL ESTATE
An undivided one-half interest In and to all that certain lot. tract 

! and purcel of laud situated In the town of Hangs, Brown County. Texas. 
[ known and designated upon the map of said town as being all of Lots

Nos 1, 2. 3. 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 and 12 in Block No. 17 and also all of 
Lots Nos 2. 4. 6. fa. and 10 in Block No. 25. together with ull Improve- 

! meats situated upon said lots, said improvements being the Bangs Gin
Company. . _  .
I PERSONAL PROPERTY

Date of Note Due Date Endorser Principal

Mrs. Reuben Starkey aud Mrs.
HeUry Wade visited one after
noon last week with Mrs. Mollle 
Vernon aud Mrs. Everett Hill.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited in Brown
wood Wednesday with Mrs. Pelluni 
Hopkins.

NOTH I OE KKHEI.T OF 
EI.Et NON.

At a special session of the com
missioners’ court of Brown Coun
ty. Texas, held at the courthouse 
in Brownwood. on the 25th day of 
September 1933, the following 
members being present, lo-wlt: 
Courtney Gray, County Judge, pre
siding; E. S Thompson. Commis
sioner nf Precinct No. 1; Janies 
W. Phillips. Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2; J. A. lletlis. Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3; ('has. H. 
Palmer Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4 and YV. E. Burleson. County 
clerk, the following, among other 
proceedings, were had to-wit:

Thai WHEREAS. ..II the ttth day 
of August, A. D. 1933, un election 
was held in Brown Couuty to de
termine whether or not the sale of 
be-r containing not more than 
three and two-tenths <3.2%) per 
centum of alcohol by weight should 
be prohibited within said county. 
And if further appearing to the 
court thut the returns of said elec
tion were canvassed and the results 
thereof declared by the commis
sioners' court on the 2Mh day of 
August, 1333, which action of the 
court seems to have been prema
ture. in that five days had not 
elapsed from the date of said elec
tion. Whereupon the commission
ers' court has on this the said 23th 
day of September, 1933, mad* a re
canvass of the returns of said local 
option edition and doe^ hi reby 
declare (jib* at said .lection there 
were cast 'ifal tetex for le-;»ll/.ing 
the sale of beer containing not 
more than three aud two-tenths 
(3.2%) per centum of alcohol by 
weight, within said Drown County. 
Texas, and that there were cast 
against the said proposition 1637 
votes. The court, therefore, de
clares that as a result of said elec
tion. the said proposition was de
feated and the sale of beer con
taining not more than three and 
two-tenths (2.2%) p'*r centum of 
iilcohnl by weight, within said 
Brown County. Texas, is hereby ab
solutely proliibited until sm-li time 
as the qualified voters therein, may 
the-reafter. at a legal election held 
for such purpose, by a majority 
vote, decide otherwise. Th“ Clerk 
of this court is directed to make 
publication of this order for four 
successive weeks in some newspa
per published in Brown County( 
T.xts,
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN.

I. YY. K Burleson County Clerk. 
Brown County Texas, do hereby 
certify that tli • foregoing Is a true 
and correct copy of an Order pa»s- 
ed by the Cotnmlssjoners' Court of 
Brown i ouuty, Texas, in regular 
session, at a special term, ou the 
23th day of September A. D. 1933,

To Certify which, witness my 
signature and seal of office, at of
fice in Brownwood. Texas, this the 
2Gtli day of September A. D., 1933.

YY. E. BURLESON. 
County Clerk, Brown Comity. Texas

Name of Maker
K. L  Baugh 
V T. Crickett 
YV. C. Daniels 
Jno. P. Eads 
R M. Flores 
F. J. Heftlngton 

j J. C. Herring 
I It. H. McDaniel 
| F. L. Mayfield 
[ YV. R. Plummer 
J. M. Stevens
Mrs G. M. Y'ordeman 10-22-32 
A K. YY'hite 
A. K. White 
Mrs G W. White
Mrs. G. YV. White 
J T YY'hite 
Odis YY'hite

J T. Miller

T. D. White 
T. D YY'hite 
Leniual YVhite 

Eenmal While

$113.15
295.00 
100.80 
557.65
10.80 
15.65 
34.75

319.60
Ml nil

245.70 
:,9fa t;.i 
190.40
300.00 
1 43.00
399.70 
33.30
9.60
9.25

Salt Creek

Grown-up Smtiher
Clillil (after watching father make 

an unfortunate stroke with drivel) 
—YYhy don't you get unbreakable 
toys for daddy, too, ma?—Boston 
Transcript.

5-1-32 10-1-32
1-30-33 11-1-33 R. H. McDaniel
1-11-30 7-15-31
5-11-32 10-16-32
12-3-31 10-1-32

12-11-31 10-24-33
4-24-33 10-1-33
1-20-33 10-15-33
I- 26-33 10-15-33
4-K-33 11-1-33

I I -  1-30 10-15-33
10-15-33

12-1-30 18-15-31
12-1-30 7-15-31

11-28-31 10-15-32
11-28-31 7-1-32
1-21-33 10-1-33
1-2-33 10-1-33

The terms upon which I will sell said above described properly 
as follows: for cash.
Witness my hand this 25th day of September, 1923

(il i rl. KADrv
Administrator of the Estate of W, P. Kads. Deceased

Early High Notes

A good raln fell here Sunday and 
a slow rain is falling at noon to
day i Tuesday).

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard of 
Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon here with the Vernons 

Mrs. T L. Henderson of Brown- 
wood. who was operated on for ap
pendicitis on Tuesday of Inst week 
in a Broti * wood hospital,, wus able 
to tie taken to her home on Satur
day and her many friends here 
will be glad lo hear she is doing 
nicely.

Y'lsitors in the home of Cull 
Earp Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
O. B. Porter, Brownwood: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Boyd, superintendent of 
our school, and Mrs Kimmie Cole 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd a«d 
baby. Billy Jo.

Mrs. George Griggs and little 
daughter. Bettie Ellen, and Mr. 
Will Griggs accompanied by Y’ e- 
trice Andrews of Brownwood. vis
ited relatives at Owens Monday.

Friends here of Mrs. Courtney 
Riggs Sizemore of Brownwood 
were made sad to learn of th* 
death of her little six months old 

j  daughter, Joan, which occurred 
Sunday uiPbt and was laid to rest 
in Greenleaf cemetery Monday aft- 

| ernoon The little one had only 
I been sick a few days.

Mrs. George Griggs spent Tiles- 
| (lay in Brownwood with her ajster, 
I Mrs. Vetrlce Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hoover and 
family are moving this week near 
Clio. People here regret to lose 
them as neighbors.

Miss Florence Webb is visiting 
here this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Y’ ernon Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
have returned to their home at Ta- 
hoka, Lynn county.

Yfiss Mae White of Owens Is vis
iting here with her sister. Mrs. 
George Griggs.

Dalton Eaton and family have 
moved from the Jameson place 
hack to their home near his moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Graham 
will move Into the apartments at 
Mrs. Jameson’s, vacated by the Ea
tons.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited Tuesday 
of this week with Mrs. N. B. Gra
ham

Mrs. Dock Chrane has been suf
fering quite a bit of late with 
lumbago but is better al this wrtt-

FOR SALE
Good Nortex Seed Oat*, 60 rents 
|ier bushel. K. B. Garrett, Mer
cury, Texas. 21-2Sp

Coffee season is here 
and remember Coffee 
has to be fresh to be at 
its best We roast Cof
fee daily and no store 
can give you quite the 
values that we tfive.—  
Looney’s.

4 ______

F IL L E R S ........................................
"Shooting stars" are meteoroids 

before they fall, meteors while fall
ing and meteorites after landing 
on the earth.

BROOKESMITH WOMAN
f in d s  cutting  beb

VALUABLE PROJ
Mrs. Fred Maedgen, yar(j 

trator for the Brooksinlth 
Demonstration Club ha« < 

Istrated that cutting beds ,
| while. She has a Taniarlz or 
j cedar ten feet high and , Uv, 
tree and a non hearing nuilb, 

I a11 “ l,out 3 frn  high in her ca 
lled, as well as several other Hhr 
ready to transplant thl« iil(

j Maedgeu |H plants, ^
I grass ail over her yard. She 
i the Ever green law,, m ‘ ( ^ 
was late in spring and wiy, 
long dry Bummer It all died

Mrs. Dan Wooldridge 
yard cooperator for the Bro® 
Home Demonstration club 
ed the evergreen lawn *raai lx 
spring, with poor resulta. but 
to ireplant with the 
this fall.

but

same

AUTO LO ANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

3*21 Drown St. Brownwood

Mr. and Mr*. George Littlefield 
and daughters of Owen* visited 
relatives in ibis community Sun
day

Mr. atld Mrs. Chester Keaton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 1-awreUce 
Dikes Sunday.

Is-ouurd Scott who is attending 
Daniel Baker College spent the 
week-vud at home

Mr aud* Mrs. Paul Hadley and 
Miss Bonnie Mitchell of Dublin at
tended the funeral of Mr. YY-. G. 
Mitchell Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Maudie Rodgers and daugh
ter. Annie Opal, risited (Mrs 
Claude Rodgers, who is 111. in the 
Central Texas Hospital Monday.

Mr a»d Mrs. Morris Boat and 
children of Coleman and Messrs 
I. i> K" gall ..".I Louie Dell ••: T> tn 

1 pie attended Mr. Mitchell’s funeral 
I Monday.

Mr. YY'. G. Mitchell passed away 
at his home in this community at 

I .VI3 o'clock Sunday evening. Mr. 
Mitchell had been in poor health 
since January and had been con
fined to his bed since April.

Mr. Mitchell was born in Ala
bama in 1853 and came to Texas in 
1*67. lie had been a member of 
the Christian Church since 1895.

Funeral services were held at 
Jones Chapel cemetery Monday af
ternoon with Rev. T. M. Moser of 
Brownwood officiating. Mitcham 
Funeral Home was in charge.

Mr. Mitchell was married to 
Miss Klizubeth Stapleton, who pre
ceded him iu death, nine years 
and two months. Putt bearers were 
Juilson Blackmon. YVIll Townsend.

1 Tom Dickey, Charlie Price, Tom 
Doss, and Paul Hadley of Dublin.

He is survived by the following 
children. Stape and Charles Mit
chell. Brownwood. Barnev Mitchell 
of YYlion; Mrs. L. YV Bell. Temple, 
and Mrs L. C. Regan. Mercedes. 
Grandchildren ar*.. Mrs. Hubert 
Sebik. BrownwoocJ., Mrs. Roy Boat- 
tight. Brownwood; Miss Bonnie 
Mitchell. Dublin; Richard and Ho
mer Mitchell, Brownwood; Gene 
Regan. Mercedes; Charlie DeY'In- 
ey. Mission: Fay. Novell, Minnie 
and B H. Mitchell, YVhob; Gr* at- 
grandchildren are, Margie. Pete 
and Eild Seblk, Brownwood; Char
lene and Annu Joyce DeVinney. 
Mission. Two sisters also survive. 
They are Mrs. J. B. Allen. Glen 
Cove, and Mrs. H. E. Bost, Cole
man

The many friends of the family 
extend their heartfelt sympathy.

W H I T E  & L O U D O N

F U N E R A L  N O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

YOU LOSE
II 101 I'A II. TO SKI: T H )sk

99
\ew Patterns In ! LOOK (OY I.RINGS.

Don't buy jour Floor ( oierlng until you have lonLrd fk»«* p|. 
ferns ever. Priced enntlderahly less th in you "III h» able tl 
buy them at a later date.
Nee nur Hedri.uiu, I Ding Itonm and Dining Room Safe* nf quL 
tty iimf prlee. Before buyIng. we smrirest that you «Klt is.Si
am In e the Suites, and renipare the QUALITY. Also I'Un.-v 

“Quullt* and Price Always Right" 
llrewnwood. Texas

Texas Furniture S  Rug Co.

above described, and ax renewed I a» a part of th*- consideration oi 
and extended in the manner herer 'be conveyance to t.i* m. rev 'c  
fcaboi-e Indicat'd j lively, of the abox -des-cribeu laud;

That fad,, n | that the defend:.,, Y. I Dew.
Vendee Godwin conv< yed ail of mid
land*, above described, by de* d of | .. . , . . .  „ . . w„n.i Tex_____, .... . , ' , vHti.niai Bunk in Brownwooi). i xrecord in Yroi 284. page 261. of
Bio Deed Records of Brown ."oon-

Jennie l>w  ilormeriy .Mrs. YV’i.l II. 
i Trent) H. V. Hoover. The Citizens

as. and F. S. Abney, us Conserva
tor oi sail) bank, are asserting some 
kind of interest In, or iimikly. Texas, subsequently conveyed

£  H»il|,t0n Johnnie ^  ^  the fuU "nature ind ex
Houston William Sidney Houston. of whi(:h art. unknown to
^ d  Lola YYyntt lone ai d Hi** sum. which interest am
person as the defendant Tul a ),v- “  h
S t  Powers, the East half ( 1 -2 ) o f l . f ” * “ r* inIer‘° r *° ' t,,dors
J N^I 5,s; “ nd ! 'T  * <,r,h , Plaintiff further alleges that U.- « a st q u a rter ( L ,  i o. S .ib d l. ion j fau jt ha| „ ,a q^ ,„ e  pay-

.4 ' lt° f ,Ba° 7 n ' oun,y Schoo1 f ^ ld llt>tes e::cept thui tue
Land, situated .. Brown < W J ,  f im  ..avt be, a pi id tn lull, and 
Texas, as hereiuabov, described. J nUfeit „ „  a!1 to January 1 st,

 ̂There remains due and unpaid M 931; that by reason of said default 
the last five installments of ISdO.OO I j,e declared ..L of said notes 
••rh. of said series of notes a* due and payable, a;- by thnlr terms 
above described, renewed and ex-' ile is authorized to do; and that) 
tended as hereinabove mentioned. ;lie ;jalBDi.- due and unpaid Is the

1th interest thereon from October 
26. 1930; that demand has bee*, 
nrde therefor and attorney's fix s 
provided in said notes have nr- 
crued and become a part of said 
obligation

.That the defendant Mrs. Fran
cos E. Rffith Is claiming some 
character of right, title or Interest 
id the East half tl-2) of Subdi
vision No. 58 and the Northeast 
BSarter (1-4) of Subdtvldon No 41 
•6  Brown county school lands, slt- 
« * e d  in Brown County. Texas, 
M  hereinabove described, but that 
whatever character of right, title 
o f  tMerest said defendant may 
have la said lands Is subordinated 
Mri inferior to the rirbt, title, in- 
M t*tt and estate of the plaintiff

whole of the pri net pa of the nine 
of sa d noteE lust njiturlng, with 
interest due thereon f cm January 
1st, 1931, and interest on the inter
est due since that date.

P.afrtifl prays that in the event 
he Is denied a recovery of said 
land, as sought by hiu first count, 
that he h: ve Judgment against de
fends ltr. i. 8 . Jell. F. I,. Mayfield, 
J. E. Fisk and Ellen Ora Fisk, for 
his debt—principal, int rest and 
attorney's fee.,, and 'or Judgment 
,'or his costs and for a foreclosure 
of said vendor's Hen on the above- 
described land against all of said 
defendants, and tor a sale of said 
land to Mntisfy said indebtedness; 
and he farther prays that he be 
given general relief. ,

TEXAS CAFE
(Across from Kan<*{ist<*r\

Now Under New Management

C. C. ISBELL, Prop.

We invite you to try our old fashioned 
FA M ILY  STYLE D INN ER  25c

Come in and be served like Mother serves 
you at home. We appreciate your busi
ness.

Also Short Orders, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Chewing Gum and Cold Drinks.

OUR  MOTTO: Where Cleanliness 
Reigns Supreme.

“NO TH ING  C H E AP BUT THE PRICE”

Union Grove
YY'e had a nice rain Sunday. Some 

of the farmers had their peanuts 
up but not threshed.

YVill Allen and son. Monroe, were 
in Eastland Monday.

Cecil Bowers of Hickman is help
ing his brother, Carl, gajher his 
peanuts.

Yfrs. Cam Carter of Brownwood 
attended church services at the 
Baptist ehurch Sunday. She is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tom 

' Nicola, of YVolf \Tailey.
Mr. YV. F. YY’aldrln lost his barn I 

last Thursday night by fire. His | 
rear’s supply of corn and hay. also 
his harness, werp burned. Origin of 
the fire unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sharky and 
children 0f Macedonia visited the 
lady's mother. Mrs. A. B. Owens, 
recently.

Yfr. and Mrs. J. V. YValdrip and 
sons. Bennie James and Billie Jack 
from north of Cisco visited the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. YY’aldrlp 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Kennedy went 
in Browtiwood today where Mr* 
Kennedy is receivln medical treat
ment.

J. A Hancock is employed in 
Rising Star this week.

Yfr. and Mrs. Cecil ('outright of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors 
with the lady's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bowden. Sunday

Mr. and Yfrs. Clarence Newton 
and children of Cross Plains v|s|t- 
-d Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton Sun- 1 
day.

W F Vernon attended church at 
Dosan Sunday.

Rev. Deen Elkin* preached nt the * 
Baptist church Sunday Rev. Elkins I 
was In a series of meetings at May I 
last week.

Mr* G. O. Goss who has been , 
quite sick la much improved at this 
writing.

Dave Miller has cone out to 
lenders where he has employ-! 
M l

O. N. M AYO, M. D.
Announces Resuming Practice. 
SURGKRY, X-RAY. AND 

i ( IXftt i l \ i i<>\
Medical Arts Clinic

The Home Folks Co-Operatwe 

Insurance (Burial)
BROYY'NYVOOI), TEXAS

Cost* lc n <Uy—30c a month- -90c quarterly. No asse*WBttifrj|j 
membership fee; g<NMi rfimijrh for the rich—cheap rn«mfh frr the 
|xx#r. You will like it. Every titan, wonmn ami child In Bron 
County I year old up ti» 75, in gtnxl health, is eligible to muni 
ship. Send in today your full

Ape r  o.

and vve will mail you a certificate of Insurance for s 150.00 with 
oust for the fir.*.t month. Indorsed by ministers, doctors, Insavai 
men everywhere. No man knows the day nor the hour when 
grim old Reaper will come to your home.

(Be sure to *ee u r  before and after you die.),

E .  G .  F A I N
SBCIiK T.4 K V AND MANAGER  

Office 311 Austin Ave. Phone W

FOR

Trades Day

HOOD STOVES, good ones —
Some as low $9 .00 I
Enamel ware. Pans Buckets, C A r
Stewers, etc. Choice O U

Western Ammunition, Super-X 
.22 Shorts, *1
SpaaM G

LIGHT GLOBES, 25, 40, 50, and 
00 watt globes. 1  Fr
Two for 1 0

75 and 100 watt *1 r .
Each .  1 0

NATIONAL COOKERS, Ifa q». 
size. Very (PIQ.OO
Sjiecial t p l £

National Sealers, (Yl/ktO
Y'rry S'.zeclal t j ) lU

Nut Crackers, squirrel (P I .35 
type. Each $ 1

More Miles For Your Dollar
1931 FORD DE LU X E  TUDOR SED AN
Motor, Paint and Tires in good condition. 

Must be seen to be appreciated.

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
Really a good Chevrolet

19.‘tf) FORD COUPE
This car can be bought right.

CENTRAL
'IWiUMh.

Hardware Co.
1004 W, Broadway

m a n y  o t h e r  b a r g a i n s

Get the feel of the Ford at the Wheel

^ W e a th e r b y  Motor Co. Inc*
^  Salac tnon Corvir.RSales FORD Service

PROSE 20L BRO” ym<X>»
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THK GOSPEL RECORDS
A Eouriuld Hft'oril of Our Lord Jesus Christ 

By REV. SIM ROSING

M ARK'S KM OKU
I )(,rks gospel seam* almost an 
Lam en t °* Matthew'., yet as 
L y d , the Person of Christ. It Is
uoilreU In contrast with it. He

„  the very outset declared to he 
.So„ of God." but this Is only 

L |jVe special character to the 
L ,It service in which He Is con-

Caatty •■ *«*«» Wo hav“ ,he 
Lgrdom of a® *” ,he " P ^ 181
I,Mine of Matthew mentioned, but 
L « r  the “Kingdom of Christ'* or 
,llhe 'Son of Man " And save His 
Legation upon the cross, He is 
L rfr even liailed as •'King of the 
L , ,  ' Also His title of Lord" Is 
lltidom noted.

He Is the “Son of God" in 
i, with divine power ami 

fces in His hand dispensing from 
|H storehouse of love to the poor 
„d needy Cor a servant there 
L m) be. and therefore is no gen- 

Hts earnest and incessant 
ice is marked by the frequen

cy of the word "Immediately."

Father’’ only once—chap. 11:26. 

For not the children's place but 
the servant’s ure children. Gov
ernmental responsihilltes and re
wards are set before us. as iu Mat
thew; but in the latter the indi
vidual disciple Is in view; each is 
subject for hlmse'lf; while In Mark 
It is the labors for the accomplish
ment of divltie purposes, they who 
minster after the puttern of Hint, 
who as the Son of God "came not 
to he ministered unto, but to min
ister and to give liis fife a rungom 
for many"—Chap. 10:45.

There seems to he a shadow cast 
upon both Matthew's and Mark's 
records. Man held somewhat at 
a distance. And this is clearly re
vealed when we look at the cross 
wherein each the Lord’s cry of ag-[ 
ony, “ My God. my God. why hast 
Thou forsaken me?" is repeated. 
But this is tu harmony with the 
aspect in which Christ is present
ed—Sin and Trespass offerings. In 
these two latter the judgment of

igicb Is the same word translated Hin is the side that is dwelt upon,
1*1.011. straightway.
All of all the occurnncen of this 

in the New Testament are 
and id this Gospel The single
ss of His service Is noted by 

knowing nothing of His Mas-

forthwith.”  the necessary result of holiness, 
but not that in which God finds 
delight. In the Trespass offering 
sln is viewed as Injury against the 
government of God. while in the 
Sin offering It Is u uist the divine 

r's busiic ss. except that which is nature. The one hus to be repaired. 
Ltwc to Mini to communicate—  [ "amends" hus to la- made; the oth- 
Chapter I' The tenderness of j er has to be expiated 
Hu service is manifested in all the js t|,e )utt<-r phase of the

slier features of His ministry atoninj worn of Christ that mark 
bib wa* moved with compassion, -how's forth, though Matthew seems 
|>He was erletred,”  He "touched" j clo#,,jy related The difference be- 

*. and "lifted up" another, “ He 
Barreled at their unbelief." The 

Utility and weariness of His ser- 
i, emphasised. a" when "they 

kook Hull even .i lie was in the 
■kip" Here. too. as In Luke, the 
pjcenelun is given as the fitting 

to His path of humiliation, 
who d scemled is the sume 

Îsothal amended up. for above ull 
leavens, that He might fill all

tween them appears difficult to 
discern, because in the type the 
Sin offering alone displays the full 
Judgment of siu: for the victim Is 
burned outside the camp, "his hide. 
Ills flesh and his dung." And this 
Is said of no other sacrifice. Yet 
both these gospel records show 
Christ iu this outside place: for 
the cry of forsaken sorrow is In 
the one as much as In the other.

wr> Epli l llut even here. |{tlt when we know that the Tres
pass offering has to do with the 
question of government, we are at 
no loss to understand; for it plain
ly manifest that Matthew’s gospel 
speaks of government. Therefore 
it is clear why the Trespass offer
ing should put on in this respect 
the aspect of the 9in offeribg; for 
sjn against God's government re- 

God Is mentioned as quires the display of His wrath

Ku nervii > bein'- unceasing us
i love we read. "And they went 

Jerth anil preached • very where.
laird working with them and 

Doc:' ti. th< Word with signs 
pliowiiu

Yet we do not find in Mark the 
i.nr toy of Luke The 

pltiu r c h h a s  not yet been

This Marveloyi Super Service. Nu-Type
* A  -a  J  J A ' . a r *  K E R O S E N E (C o a lO .I)Aladdin M antle lam p

'Father" but five tiincu. and "your 
according to the holiness of Ilia 
nature.

In Mark the result of the cross is 
fuller than in Matthew—"the gos
pel to every creature," preached 
with the sign following, witness
ing to the fact that the power of 
satan has been annulled, even the 
effects of man's Judgment at Babel 
Is seen overruled in the “new 
tongue" which was to and does fol
low those who believe.

Also the result of the cross in 
the gospel is seen as unmixed 
grace, for there Is no prophetic 
Auldamu? no "His blood be up
on us and upon our children.” no 
judgment of even the traitor men
tioned here. For who is to be 
Judged that Cod lias made His own 
beloved Son a Sin offering and so 
Judged Him? In the governmental 
aspect, these have their proper anil 
In the governmental aspect, these 
necessary place uud their omission 
would be as much a defect In Mat
thew as it is a perfection iu this 
gospel of the Sin offering, the pa
tient laborer—ox ready for sacri
fice or service.

Thus Mark closes, with the end 
achieved, the shadow taken from 
the face of God. the sanctuary op
ened to those bellveing in Him. 
The Servant-Son returns up to the 
place from whence He came; but 
He returns not as He has taken on 
and which He will uever put off. 
He lias changed the sphere of His 
Bervice; but the service Itself He 
has not given up. He takes hu
manity itself up to the throne of 
God. MaD is exalted in Christ from 
the lowest to the highest place, 
and it is this gospel of Mark which 
shows Him to us in both extremes. 
The blood of the Sin offering op
ened the sanctuary, the holiest of 
all, but more: He who has shed
It has entered heaven in the power 
of that blood, and entered it as a 
man, the head and representative 
of a new race of men for whom He 
is the guarantee before God.

But the consequence and joy of 
this are not entered into here. 
They are found In after communi
cation of divine grace. The place at 
the right hand of God. the place of 
power is of course peculiar to Him
self; but He Is there In our be
half and His power Is at our dis
posal: for not only does His heart 
still abide with His people, hut 
His hand works with them. Like 
the Hebrew servant, he loved His 
Master. His wife und His children 
and He would not go out here. He 
has His ear nailed to the door of 
His Master's house—Ex. 21:5.6. 
His love has made Him a bond 
slave forever.

B B O W M V O O T i  B A X T E R ,  T T T f  R M k A T ,  O C T O B E R  10.11

SIDE G LA N CE S By G o rg e  Clark

“Since the NKA shortened your hours it takes me twice as 
long to keep the house straight.”

Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church 

Has Anniversary

Sunday, October I, 1933, Coggin 
Avenue Baptist church celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary since 
organization. The pastor. Rev. W. 
R. Hornhurg. read a short history 
of the church during the past 
twenty-five years after which the 
various members of the organiza
tion gave expression to their ap
preciation o f the church In telling

has meant to

siou Sunday School that grew into 
a church all except one are still 
living unq serving the Master. Mr. 
Hall has been gone from Brown- 
wood for a number of years. Mrs. 

| Edna Saunders is still the pianist 
; and Music Director of the church. 
I Mr. Clyde McIntosh is a faithful 
| deacon. S't n. N. G. McIntosh is 
still active in church work. Mrs. 
Georgia Baker has goue to live 
elsewhere, and Mrs. H. T. Savage 
has gone to her reward, having 
pased away during the past year. 
At the close of the service the 

I church stood with bowed heads
I and sang “ Blest Be The Tie That 
| Hinds" in memory of Mrs. Savage 
I who was the mother of the move
ment that brought Coggin Ave. 

| Baptist church into existence.

. T E S T  think of it—you r»n  now 
I  secure a genuine Aladdin Table 

\ \  “  Lamp, and m uiy the lomlortx 
- t* »  M -  ■■■ J )  and delights ot a hue* lighted with the beat
- — ----------- ol all modern white l i fh u  for tut little at

S4.7&—a price *o low that no one am  aftord 
to be without at leant one as a protection of 

their ownanc! family eyewfhl. 
This Nu-Type Aladdin i*

B ig  F e a tu re *
Ijgku lneteattr.

onene I cotl - ell ».
K X ittjK JJBettor li«bt then 10 ordleerr leap*. 
UNo* • wMielGrU

Ho*0nllim
Willow Springs

Bro. J. B. Adams of Brownwood 
preached at Hock Church at II o'clock 
Sunday and again Sunday night.

Everybody come to Sunday School 
at 10:15 every Sunday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. McMurry and

what the church 
them.

History of the Church.
The church was established in 

1901 as a mission of the First Bap
tist Church out on Second Street 
A Sunday School was maintained V » i
there for two years Thos Ball C l t l Z e l l S  P l i a r m a C y

Kdna'̂ sarage New Business Here
Mr. Clyde McIntosh, secretary;
Mrs. H. T. Savage, Mrs. Georgia 
Baker uud Mrs. N. <} McIntosh.
teachers. Moved to the corner of 
Coggin and Second street in 1903 
and the building enlarged. The

The Citizens Pharmacy, located 
on the ground floor of the Citizens 
National Bank Building on Lee 
Street, is Brownwood's newest en
terprise. The store is owned and 

chursh was constituted September °P,'rul*;d *>y KoF Chinn and Frank
6, 1908.

Rev. W. R. Karp, pnstor of the 
First Baptist church. Brady. Tex
as. was called as the first pastor.

I * •  C»rr, .  Full L ln i  o f A Ld d tn a  
' s Sugpliaa fo r A ll M odal*

•vailahleintparklinffclear 
B eta  C rysta l at $4.75 
or in choice o l (ireen or 
Amber colored crystal _
at $5.00. You may equip ,
theae Aladdin* with a beautiful Satin White Shade 
for but $1.10 additional or with exquisite new whip- 
o  Lite shade* for only $1.95. and a *inall additional 
coat for tripod*. Make your home bright and cheerful.

B IG  S la th in g  R E D U C T I O N S
Oar 1H4 » » •  of A l.d jln , InchxW. BlwokoC V llo
ond floor Lompo ot bio pHro I AiWIl.n. owl.1*  «  OQlioW of 
now ,-oloro oi*l Rnloboo. Tbor* 0 on AUJdm for yottr ooorf 
oood owl ot o prlco to m il ooory roroo.

___Com* in Today for An Intarastinf Demonstration >

$10.50 Aladdin Vase Lamp 
GIVEN AWAY Oct. 14
'  Come in and get particulars. 

Aladdin Parts —  All New Type Lamps

Weaklsy-Watson-Miller
H A R D W A R E  COM PANY

Plume 12 __Since 1876__ Brownwood

W A L L  P A P E R  and GLASS 
SH E R W IN -W ILL IA M S PAINTS  

B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS

OI K PRICES ARK ALWAYS RIGHT

Higginbotham Bros.& Co.
E. Lee a t Phona 215

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
M itcham  ^ home**

(Successors to Xclnnls Euncral Home, Hue.)

son, W. J. of Owens, visited Mr. and j He bogun his work with the church 
Mrs. Frank I at p pc Sunday. They also Oct. 1st of the same year and re-

U .nrl.v imaiiied with the church for six
year*.

The first brick building was 
erected In 1909. The education 
unit of the tu*w building was erect
ed in 192".

The church has had four pastors 
in the twenty-five years of her 
existence. Rev. W. R Earp, now 
of Dallas, Texas, six years. Rev. 
Geo. W. Shaefor. now of Dallas, 
Texas, four years; Rev. R. A. 
Scranton, now of Smlthvtlle, Tex- 
as, eighteen mouths; and the pres
ent pnstor, Rev W. R. Hornhurg, 
thirteen years.

.Mxty-One Member*
The church began with sixty-one 

charter members and has had a 
remarkable growth. It has grown 
as the town has grown. Some years 
she (has gone forward by leaps 
and bounds. Other years she has 
not done so well and in this she 
has reflected the growth of the 
city. 1929 was perhaps the weak 
year when Brownwood was exper
iencing its greatest growth, when 
there were 289 additions to the 
church with a hundred and eighty- 
seven baptisms. During the pres
ent pastorate there have been more 
than 2.500 additions to the church. 
And although during that lime 
two other churches have gone out 
with more than three hundred 
members, the present membership 
of the church, as reported to the

| Sunday evening
Mr. C. A. Smith and family visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey of 
McDaniel Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis und little 
suns of Salt Creek attended singing 
at Rock Church Sunday evening.

Mrs. I.ige Reeves of Fort Stockton 
is visitng Mr. and Mrs. Joint Reeves 
this week.

Billie Peters of Holder, visited his 
cousins, Mary Belle and Willie Mar
garet Simpson last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hob Porter and 
daughter, Odessa, of Sydney, visited 

I Mr. and Mrs. Amos Porter Monday.
Weita and Burley Richmond are 

attending school in Brownwood. They 
silent tile week-end at home, return
ing Sunday evening.

Several from this community at
tended the Brown County Baptist 
Association last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. Valley Evans, wife and baby 
also Mrs. Favors of Salt Creek, at
tended singing at Rock Church 
Sunday evening.

Joe Ashley of Center Point attend
ed singing Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jm Mabra visited a while 
Sunday with Will Heptenstall and 
family.

Iaiyd Power* and family, visited a 
while Sunday with Edd Mabra and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harms and children 
of May visited Charlie Lappqf and 

| family Sunday.
Little Asie Bert Chapman was sick 

I Saturday and Sunday. Hope he is
better at this time.

Crenshaw, owners of the Coggin 
Avenue Drug store at the corner of 
Coggin and Third street.

Formal opening of the new store 
was held Tuesday, at which time 
hundreds of friends of the owners 
visited the new store. The store 
is modern ami up to date in every 
respect. A modern fountain has 
been installed, and new ideas in 
display of merchandise introduced

The prescription department is j 
in ehurge of Tom Epley, who has 
had 20 years of experience in the 
drug business in Brownwood. Mr. 
Crenshaw is manager of the new 
store. a»d Mr. Chinn remains as 
maiiuger of Hie Coggin Avenue 
store.

Delivery service will be main
tained from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
daily.

DOCTOR REMEMBERS 
OLDER TIMES HERE

Fifty years ago and longer in 
Brownwood and this section of 
West Texas were recalled this 
week by Dr 8. 8 Monger of Mar
lin. who was in Brownwood this 
week attending the convention of 
the Fourth District Medical Socie
ty Dr. .Hunger formerly lived ui 
Trlckham, where he practiced med- 
icihe. and he knew many of the 
old timers who practiced niedii-in* 
and received treatmtnt at the 
hands of the pioneers uf the horse 
and buggy day.

Dr. .Hunger attended the first 
meeting of the Fourth District 
Medical Society, at which time the 
district orgauizatiou was perfect
ed. The meeting was held iu 
Brownwood. at the call of Dr. U. 
A. Fowler, who then was secretary 
of the Brown County Medical So
ciety, which fostered the larger 
organization.

The organization meeting was 
! held in 1892. Dr. Hunger staled, 
j and he recalled that the night of 
! the one-day meeting was the night 
| of the cyclone at Santa Anna. Dr 
Hunger spent the night at the home 
of Dr. Johnson in Brownwood and 
the wake of the cyclone swept a 
heavy gale through Brownwood 
that did some property damage 
here, among which was the de
struction of Dr. Hunger's buggy.

( Dr. Hunger. Dr. Fowler and tlielr 
j associates who had assembled in 
Brownwood hurried*to Santa Anna 

| the next morning to do relief work 
There they found that the cyclone 

J had torn a patoh of some 200 
j yards through a section of the 
I country, doing much property 
damage.

Without means of transportation 
Dr. Hunger bought a buggy from 
Dr Fowler, he recalled, and drove 
it home after the meeting.

"It was a fine buggy." Dr. Mun- 
gtr stated, “and had a coil spring 
under the seat that could be ad
justed to the load. 1 was prouder 
of it than anyone now is of a new 
automobile."

Dr. Hunger left this section of 
I the state a few years after that.
| He now is associated with Dr. N.
, D. Buie at the Buie Clinic at Mar
lin. and came to the district con
vention to assist Dr. Buie In his 
part on the program of the local 
meetng. Dr. Hunger has prepar
ed a number of very valuable 
slides which he showed in connec
tion with Dr Buie’s paper which 
was read before the Society.

In 1927. more than two-thirds of ! 
Portugal's population of over 6,- ' 
000.(HM were unable to read or 
write.

Hair will stretch one-fourth of 
its length and retract nearly to

- ' - PAG I I 'l l  E

| Tin Grand Canyon of tip Col- j Thirty-one cities of the world 
] urado river is the longest and have more than 100.O0D telephones
| deepest canyon |n the world; in, -----—
-ome place- it u more than a mile The kangaroo bops 25 feec agd 
deep. | can clear a mne-fook' fence. “

Its original length.
In 1896 there were only 

automobiles in this country.
four

Some 10.000,000 milk bottles go 
astray every year in England 
alone.

McHorse & Peck
PI.FMBING W it SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healers 
Gas Kilting 

115 Mayes St.

Radiator 
Repairing 

Phone 432

Lucas Again Heads 
National Pecan Men

*

Brookesmith
The singing convention was held 

here Saturday night and Sunday.
There was a large attendance and jjrown c  nf . .
good singing. Everyone seemed to ‘ aP*lst Association
enjoy themselves?

Rev. and Mrs. Cummings have 
gone to the Nazarene annual as
sembly at San Antonio

Mrs. W. A. Featherstone and 
daughter. Mrs. Downs visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nesblt Rice Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
Ice cream supper given by Mrs. 
Arthur Williams Saturday night. 
Everyone reported a nice time.

Miss Mattie Zue Featherstone 
spent the past week-end with Miss 
Stella Rlcs*.-

ln Its recent meeting at Blanket; 
is 1.456. More than seven hundred 
have been dropped from the roll 
because they could not be found 

During the thirteen years the 
present pastor has been in Brown
wood. he has held sixty revival 
meetings in as many towns and 
cities of the nation in which more 
than three thousand people have 
been led to Christ and Into the 
churches He has delivered before 

FOB * A L )  various groups of fhe local church
of H lW Arfl fenced| «5 3 380 "*™ ons and addreaBes He 

has baptized more than five hun
dred people, married more than a 
hundred couples, and conducted 
more than two thousand funerals 

Officers M ill Aetlve 
Of the six officers of the Mis-

H. G. Lucas of Brownwood was 
elected president of the National 
Pecan Marketers Association at a 
meeting held lust week In Mont-1 

I gomery, Alabama.
Mr. Lucas has been president 1 

of the organization since It was I 
formed four years ago. The assoc
iation markets pecans for its mem
bership. whleh is made up of  ̂
growers throughout the nation.

V. B. Bailey. Frio coutny farmer, 
is terracing his third farm He 
told the agent that when he lived 
in Runnels county he picked a bale 
of cotton from every three acres 
while his neighbor picked a bale 
from 10 acres, all due to holding 
one rain. H i "

i ^ r

All f>u C;m Kal OCa  
D rink and Dessert OUl/

Try our Big T-BONE STEAK uith Potatoes and Toast Me

liar l»rt ur(i ( ’liirkm Dinner Vic

Short Orders at all hours rooked and served like you want them.

Moonlight Cafe
G'KOR(JH, Mitmiffer 

Aero.tH from Hus Terminal

STOVES

Tfsi

i f

We now have a complete stock of Wood 

Ranges and Wood Heaters.

Small Ranges for as low as $9.50

Large Ranges, as shown in picture, for 

as low as ..........  $45.00

Wood Heaters from $10.00 up

Come in to see us. W e Deliver anywhere 

in Brown county.

r x-TTif i

748 Acr*a 
a c re s  ht c n M Iv a l lo n t  IK>od h<>u*«* 

a n d  ni.1* b u i ld in g s t  2  w e l l s  a n *  

w in d m il ls .  I I  m n e s  S o u th e a s t  o f  

O m z i i r t e .

J. H. Swan, rnman**«>, Texas,
i t  a.

Kidneys*. rn bother you r
J: E D  p ro m p tly  bladder irreg

ularities, getting up at night and 

nagging backache. Th e y  may warn 

of tomt disordered kidney or blad
der function D o n 't experiment Try  

Dean's Pills. S u c c e s s fu l fc* SO 

years. U s e d  the w o rld  over G e t  

Dean's today A t  all druggists.Doans
PILLS

Trim Lines! The New Living 

Koom .Suites are trim and 

graceful. We have a big lie- 

selection. ,

The price is extraordinarily 

low—easil> within the reach of 

the at entire wage earner.

M AK E OUR STORE YO UR  H E AD Q UAR TER S W H ILE  IN  

TO W N  ON TRADES DAY. Y O U  ARE A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E

Empire Furniture Co.
Phone 121 400-406 E. Broadway

YO UR  CREDIT IS GOOD
t

-
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Preacher Is Charged W ith  Bigamy

DRUG
All Sandwitch'i

lOc

Milk Shake

Sc

FOR TRADES
You Can't Afford to

DAY
Mi^s It!

Rubber Goods
Fountain Syringe. Two year 
guarantee. 7 Q '
2 Quart -he * &

Latex Rubber Glove-, OQ--

For The Teeth
lp«n« Tooth 
Pastr 43
25c Milk of Mafnc*ot 
Paste and 25c Tooth 
Brush

Tooth

39

Shaving Needs
Msrtson No-Brush 
Cream and 5 double 
edge Blades, TV value

Sha\ ing

39
All 33r SHAVING 
CREAM 29'

EXTRA
SPECIAL

KOTEX
15c

MILK OF  
M \GNES1A
( McKesson’s) 
Full Quart

59c
McKesson’s
M IN ER AL

OIL
Print 49c
Quart 891-

Extra Special
L A R G E
SPONGE

LARGE
CHAMOIS

33
65r

Antiseptics
I Pint Ruhbfrtjr 
\lcoho!

Full Pint Antiseptic 
Solution No. 29

Full Pint WITCH
II VZFJa

39
59
59'

Hair Needs
WHAIR OIL.

S oi. tiar

h at. W AVING PL t'ID  O t j f  
For Waving and Curling

with interment In the < onietery 
there. Mlteham Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are the following chil
dren; W. W Mitchell of Brown 
w ood. Mrs L. B Bell of Temple, ( 
.Mr* L. C. Regan* of Mercedes C. 
T Mitchell of Whon. Eleven grand 
children and two sister. Mrs. Annie 
Boat of Coleman and Mrs. J. B. A l
ien of Glen Rose also survive.

of Tuxedo; Frank Simon. Wo** Si

mon and Jesa Simon all of Hico, 
also survve.

Clnrlnnatu* Heine Miller 
real name of the poet. Jo&qm,, 
ler.

“n Mu.

BISKMOKL — Joe Ann Sisetnore.
six-uionths-old daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. M. S. Sisemore. 510 Milton 
Avenue. Brownwood, died at tne 
nome Sunday morning, October 1.

Fittteral service* were held from 
the Mitcham Funeral Home rh*p- 
el Monday morning at 10 o’clock, 
with Rev. C. M. Moser, pastor of 
the Church of Christ. Brownwood, 
officiating interment »a *  in the 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Surviving are the parent< and 
two *tep-brother*. A. J. and Stan
ley Risgs

Two Stores to Serve You. Buy Now!

Citizens Pharmacy
4'ltlxen- Ran k Building

Coggin Avenue Drug Co.
■OY CHJ\> ( ugirin at Third Street. FRANK tKLNsHAIV

The Rev. Walter J. Bateman, 
who Bings, preaches, and plays a 
trombone In a Chicago mission, 
is shown, right. In court at Chi
cago as he faced bigamy charges 
after Mrs. Esther Bateman of 
Toledo. O . shown left above with 
her 9-year-old son, told authori
ties Bateman married her 11 
years ago and deserted her in 
1930. Mrs. Louise Bateman, 
right, said she wed the preacher 

last November.

35 MORE COTTON
CHECKS RECEIVED

Thirty-five more cotton checks 
for Brown county farmers were 
received Thursday by County Ag
ent C W Lehmberg. They repre
sent $3,031.

All of the check* received this 
week are made out Jointly to the 
grower and some governmental 
agency from which he has borrow
ed money, and It will be Saturday 
of this week before thlB last batch 
of check* Is ready for distribu
tion

Ray McCorkle Now 
With Banner-Bulletin

Goldthwaite Man
Buys Local Cafe

C C. Isbell of Gohlthwaite has 
I purchased the hotel and raf- for- 
merlv operated by W. R. Lambert, 
and will operate them in the fu
ture The property is located at 
103 West Broadway.

Mi Lambert Is retiring from 
business In Brownwood after more 
tbm Js years. He plans to encage 

| In ranching in Mills county. Mr 
Isbell ha* moved his family to 

j  Brownwood and will make his 
j home here.

WHITE—Mrs Maude White. AT. 
died at her home In Brownwo-id 
Monday. October 2. following st
illness of more than six months’ 
duration.

Mrs. White was horu August 1, 
1S*6, at Grapevine. Texas. She was 
a meinb-r of the Methodist chorch 
practically all her life, and had > 
taken an active part in church work 
during the year of her residence in 
Brownwood. With her husband. C. 
E. White. *he had moved to Brown- ) 
wood a little more than a year ago 1

Funeral services were held Tues
day. Octob»r S. from the chapel of 
the Mltchum Funeral Home, with 
Rev. John N. Rentfro. pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Brown
wood officiating, interment was |n 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mrs White Is survived by her 
husband. O. W White, and the fol
lowing children: L. Porterfield, of 
Brownwood: t-ewls Porterfield, of 
Hamilton; Helen Louise Porter
field. Marvin Porterfield and Cha*. 
White, all of Brownwood. Six 
brothers an,i sisters. Mrs. Myrtle 
Brunson of Hico; Mr*. Lixile 
Smith of DeLeon; Mrs. Mary May J

H
i A Rnnruweod InaUtnUaa)

E L P Y - S E L FlY
lit* i h i  i  k I—  < in,i.i,

SPUDS, 10 lbs. 21c

YAM S, 10 lbs. 15c

Pinto Beans 10 lbs. ...48c
PA LM  O LIVE  SOAP, 3 bars 19c

COFFEE, Peaberry, 3 lbs. 37c

CORN, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

M ILK, 3 larvre cans 19c

SYR UP, 1 gallon pure cane 39c

Oats, large box .. • • 13c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.50

C O UNTR Y BUTTER, lb. 15c

Grapes, 3 lbs. . . . . 25c
PEACHES, No. 2 \  sliced 19c

COFFEE, Dinner Bell, lb. 19c

M ORTUARY

“ HOW DID YOU GET TH AT CORN 
IN  THE JAR?” IS UNIVERSAL 
QUESTION AT AGENT’S OFFICE

W TT flU  a-k-l M
^ ^  ested visitor to Miss Ma7e*ie Malone's office Monday as she 

tookes nt a beautiful array of canned corn that occupies a place of Im
portance among an exhibit of Brown county product* in Miss Malone’s 
office. Mis* Malone Is home d' mnnstration agent for Brown county.

And that made 100,000 people, by | over and oveT almost every day for 
■■official count, who had asked , more than a year—and often sev- 
the same question during the year eral times a day 
or more that the exhibit ha* been The method really Is quite sim- 
on display In Miss Malone’s office pie.” Miss Malone explained pa-

Bot nnlike procedure at A i en- tiently. A lare mattress needle I* 
tury of Progress, there was no of- rnn down each row of corn while 
flclal waiting io grasp the hundred Hyjy] on n,e cob. then the corn
thousandth one s hand, present h< r j„ removed from th- cob. plated 
with a handful of souvsnlrs. and carefully In the fruit jar. and the 
have her picture taken Miss Ma- needle withdrawn. The process Is 
lone Just sighed, and went Into repeated until the Jar is filled, and 
her routine explanation The same i tj,e corn <;ann««d under pressure." 
explanation that has been made effect is quite pleasing, and It

B. & T. Grocery
PHONE ifii*

and M ARKET
111-"* E. Broadway ME DELIVER

48 lbs. Guaranteed FLOUR $1.65
24 lbs. Guaranteed FLOUR 89c
20 lbs. M E A L  39c
3 lbs. B. and T. COFFEE, uruaran'eed

to Satisfy 60c
10 lbs. SPUDS, Idahos 22c
Quart Jar M USTARD 15c
10 lbs. C A N E  SUGAR 50c
25 lbs. C A N E  SUGAR $1.25
10 lbs. PINTO  BEANS 48c
t CANS CORN, for .........................  . H r
S CANS SPINACH for , ___ .. — . . . _____  Me
S PAHS HOMIAT for ___Me
S l t\S ITT BEANS .....................24«

BREAD, 5c— BREAD, 5c

MARKET
BEEF ROAST, lb.
STEW  MEAT, lb.
Good STEAK, 2 lbs. for 
2 lbs. SAUSAGE

BREAD, 5c

5c
4c

15c
15c

CHEESE, lb. 15c
» SA LT  PORK, No. 1 7c
; PORK ROAST, lb. 9c
' OYSTERS, per pint 25c

LIVER, per lb. 6c

is no wonder that so many inquire 
about it. for the finished product 
gives the Impression of a huge ear 

j  of perfect corn, every grain in per- j 
< feet alignment, canned in the quart ! 
1 fruit Jar There are two such Jars,
! one of white corn, and one of yel- j 
low, and they are the painstaking 
product of Mrs. Lee Baugh of the j 
McDaniel community. Mrs. Baugh I 
Is a member of the McDaniel Home i 
demonstration club.

There are many other jars of | 
| canned products — bean* carefully J 
I cut and placed In intricate and in
teresting designs, okra pointing 
alternately up and down and Just 

J exactly fillinJ? the jar. cherries 
j each an exact duplicate of its 
{ neighbor, and other products just 
I as enticing to the eye and appetite.
But none of them can compare in 

’ curiosity-arousing features with the 
) two jars of corn.

It makes no difference whether 
the inquirer ever expect* to can 
corn or not. The display occupies 
a conspicuous place just to the

I right of the door, where anyone 
cannot help but see It on leaving 
the office. Most people come to the 

| office anyway to ask questions, 
so it Is natural, as they leave and 
are attracted by the display of 
canned goods they stop to ask that 

| final question. And each inquirer 
gets a careful, cheerful explana- 
tlo, so that, should the occasion 
demand. Miss Malone 1* sure that 
every ear of corn in Brown coun
ty could be canned overnight, with 
every grain In perfect alignment.

And no harm is done, because 
a home demonstration agent is 
supposed to answer questions, any
way.

Ray B McCorkle. for the past 
year manager of the Central Tex
as Printing Co., has accepted a po
sition with the Banuer-Bulletln ID 
the advertising and commercial 
printing department

Mr. McCorkle has had many 
years experience in the newspaper 
field, having worked in all de
partments. However, during re*ent 
years he has devoted his attention 
to display advertising and printing 
and it is in this capacity he will 
serve the Banner-Bulletin.

M1T1 H II.L  — William Green Mit
chell, so. for more than 20 years a 
resident of Brown county, died at 

( hie home eight miles northeast of 
, Btownwood Sunday morning, Oc- 
I tober 1.

>lr. Mitchell was a member of 
! the Masonic lodge, and had been a 
I member of the Church of Christ 
for a number of years. He had a 

| wide circle of friends throughout 
the county.

Funeral services, were held Mon
day afternoon at Jones Chapel.

SALESM AN  SAM By Small
Fooling: the Boss!

NRA TO SPONSOR
“BUY NOW” DRIVE

A ’ ’Buy Now” campaign, spon
sored by the Brown County N. R 
A. Committee and participated In 

I by all local N. R. A. merchants 
will be launched in the near fu- 

i fare, probably next week, if pres
ent plans of the committee mate- 

| rlallze.
A meeting of the committee mem- 

' Iters will be held the latter part of 
j this week to discuss plans for the 
! drive, which has the sanction of
i the administration.

Air like distance from the ex
treme south point of Texas to the 
northern boundary of the United 
Rtatea is about 1 #00 miles

About 200.000,000 tons of coal 
are burned every year in the Unit
ed Kingdom: 40.0tt0.000 tons are 
burned in domestic grates.

Shop of Youth’s

L a v i s h l y
F urred

COATS
I f  you know your fashion* you 
will hr arnaerd at the really 
fo r t iu s  styles we are able to 
present at these moderate 
prices. Be as particular as 
you like —- every detail of 
these fine (tarments will cer
tainly meet with your approval.

Ck*»>*e MV u'hih beauty 
el runre*.

$  12 . 50
to

$  9 7 . 50
Size 14 to 55

Really nice coats and we personally supervise the purchase of these Far*. Dependable 
garments . . . .  The rigid quality at the rigid price.

First Fall Frocks
F R E E

Come in and select the material 
for your g-arments, and we will 
cut your pattern Free for any

Coat, Suit or Dress.
No need to envy your friends . . .

fashionable though they be.
Black Satin, N e w  Bengaline, 
Sheer Woolens —  everything to 
please you. Cut well . . .  made 
well . , .  and they’ll look well.

* 59.5 to 49.50
lou may search elsewhere, but when vou want exclu
sive garments, rest assured you will find them . . .  
always at this store, where quality reigns supreme.

The Shop of Youth
MRS. J. W. JENNINGS

309 CENTER AVBfR’E
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'inishing Turkeys For Early M arket
By R lTKL McDANIKl.

In Houlhweitern 1‘oultry Junrnul

an be said, with ample ar- 
((DI to hark U up. that feeding 
i finishing the turkey as early 
jpproaches Is the most im- 

jnl step in the entire cycle of 
[a (t turkey production. Regard- 

j the excellence of stock, the 
Id raising and economy of 

[action to this point, unless the 
>re finished off for market 

^Hy, much of the potential 
l„ them is lost.

to the consistent efforts

meat made ln the turkey during Its, __
entire life cycle.

Turkeys must he fed to |>roduc< 
flesh, bones and fat Grains add 
fat. hut grains alone will not pro
duce the heat finish. They must 
be supplemented with the proper 
balanced ration, which includes 
meat scraps, milk aud bonemeal.

A fully developed, full-featured 
and fat hird, without bruises and | 
deformities, will grade No. 1, Irre
spective of size. Last season the

I i(j :• >

Imrkey* are being graded prop- 
„o« and they are bringing 

M commensurate with their 
lit* Never was it so important 

r for Texas growers to pro- 
I turkeys that will grade No. 1. 
Is estimated that it requires;

produce a pouud of turkey. Nor-] 

mally a poor range-fed tom, w"elgh-| 

tug fifteen pounds, brings say ten I 
cents per pound and of course) 
grades No. 2. The same tom fed 
four weeks on the proper ration j 
gains five pounds, bringing its to- smaller, short shanked bird was In 
tal weight to 20 pounds. Aud he [ areatest demand. A bird showing 
grades No. 1. Normally a No. 1 tor- Pin-feathers or having a crooked 
key brings about seven ceuta per breast-bone cannot go Into the No. 
pound more than No. 2. Thus the 1 1 srade. Accordingly, it is impor- 
toin. after being fed for four weeka. I ,ant that the flock be culled and 
brings seventeeeu cents per pound 'lidded closely at marketing time.who have worked untlr

toward that end, Texas tur-1 for his twenty pounds, or $3.40. 
jrc beginning to come into Marketed without the proper feed- 
own on eastern markets. Tex- | ing and finishing, he would have

been only a No. 2 at ten cents, 
bringing $1.50. The feed for four 
weeks cost about twenty-fire cents.
Thus a quarter of a dollar invest- I °nes.
ed In proper feeding increases the | •*) Save for further feeding and
value of the tom by $1.90. The later market the small, late-hatch- 
twenty-five cents worth of feed ! ed birds, and those showing pln-

A good program to follow is to di
vide the birds into four groups, as 
follows:

(1) Mark the best birds to save 
for breeders.

<21 Pen and sell the finished

Lt five pounds of good feed to put into the hird is the best invest-

ADAMS CASH
GROCERY and MARKET

Blit RE YOI If IHtl.I. lR HAS MURK ( ENTS 
Il'HoM Ml BE l.l VEU

25lbs. CANE SUG AR  $1.22
|481bs. Gold Chain FLOCK (as mrood

ns the best) $1.80
120 lbs. M EAL 37c
8 lbs. COM POUND 54c

iSujfar Cane SYR UP, gallon 38c
10lbs. SPUDS 19c
10 lbs. YAMS 14c
fi Boxes .->(• MATCHES 22c
10 lbs. PINTO BEANS Me
44 oz. Package OATS 15c
5lbs. Big 4 SOAP FLAK ES 30c
No. 2 TOM ATOES, 2 cans for 15c
41b. pktf. Market Day RAISINS 28c

|TK\ \S LEMONS, 3 dozen for 25c
GREEN BEANS, lb. 7c
FRESH TOMATOES, l b .  6c
SLIC ED BACON, Sanitary Pack, lb. 12 ’c 
Beef ROAST (Tender) l b .  6c
Beef STEAK (Tender) lb. 10c

feather* or lack of Meshing 
(4) Eat or can the deformed or 

crooked breasted turkey*, rather 
than dump them onto the market 
at the ruinous price that will be 

j offered for them
I In preparing turkey* for market, 
don't fill their crops with feed Just 
before taking them to town. In
stead, give them all the feed they 
will eat the night before shipment; 
but don’t give them any water.

Next morning give them all tne I 
water they will drink, but no feed | 
This will Insure the birds reach - / 
ing the dressing plant in good con
dition and with an empty crop, but 
weighing as heavy as if they were 
filled with fresh feed.

It is a good Idea to begin study
ing the situation early, so as to 
determine the approximate per
centage of birds to prepare for the 
Thanksgiving market and how 
many to hold over for Christmas.

COME IN, LOOK THESE OVER and GET Ol 
1932 CHEV ROLET COACH, Like New

1931 CHEVROLET COACH, a Bargain 

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE— Whatta Buy 

1930 CHEVROLET COACH, a Steal at
1929 CHEVROLET COACH, none better 
1928 CHEVROLET COACH, Good Condition
1930 CHEVROLET SPEC IAL SK U A 'S  Perfect

Condition $295

“L e t’s act like we know something about gears and cylinder* 
so he won’t sell us a lemon.”

Boy Scout News

Rallies.
A gcout rally will be held tn the 

northern part of the district dur
ing the latter part of October The 
exact date will be announced lat
er. A rally is scheduled to be 
held in Brownwood Friday night. 
October 13th. Troops from Blan
ket. Rising Star. Early High, 
Zephyr aud Brownwood will be

| eligible to participate.

A Guaranteed Flour, 
larere sack, at Looney’s 
for $1.50.

The first oil well in the United 
States was brought in at Titusville.
Bi on August 22, 1833. producing 
about tou gallons a day.

See the Exclusive Cof
fee window^ at Loon
ey’s.

The

Sensationally
D R K

©

PHOC£S$
Used on all 
Garments

Safe... No Caustics 

Feeds the Fabrics

Odorless—
Odors A re  Im possible.

True Quality Cleaning Must Be . . . 
Dri-Sheen Cleaning.

J

\

MODEL LAUNDRY
" s i t o y i c c  T H A T  S A T IS F IE S " *

Executive Board
An executive board meeting of 

the Comanche Trail will he held 
the latter part of this month Each 
district Is represented on the exe
cutive board and have a voice In 
the running of the Council, with 
ail of its different functions.

Rotary f 'lnh- Seri Ice to Boy 
Sront* l T. S. A.

528 Clubs sponsor Boy Scout 
Troops.

184 Clnbs contribute lo Boy 
Scout Budget.

87 Clubs organized 87 Local 
Council.

77 Clnbs sent less chance boys 
to camp.

179 Clubs gave Scout camp build
ings.

48 Clubs bought and equipped a 
camp site.

1.203 Clubs gave $838,415 In spe
cial gifts to Boy Scout projects.

Individual Rotarians have gtven 
greater service to boys as leaders 
lu the Boy Scout movement, locally 
and nationally.

t hief of Police.
Resolution endorsing the Bov 

Scouts of America and similar or
ganizations were adopted August 
3. 1933, at the convention of the 
International Assn, iatinn of Chi1 fs 
of Police. Sherman Hotel, In Chi
cago.

Whereas, It is essential to the 
future welfare of our nation to 
properly train the yonth of Amer-! 
ica to the responsibilities and dti-' 
ties of good citizenship, and

Whereas, the Boy Scouts of 
America and kindred organizations 
are providing a medium for such 
training and the molding of the 
character of our future citizens.

Now, therefore, he It resolved, 
that the International Association 
of Chiefs of Police, in convention 
assembled, does hereby heartily en
dorse their program.

Troop II.
Recent chapel exercises at the 

Early High School were in charge 
of Scouts of Troop 14. The pro
gram begun with Scout Oath and 
Laws in unison. A mock tender
foot investure ceremony was given 
with Scout Elmo Kiard acting as 
a candidate and Samuel McLaugh- 

! tin, patrol leader, Chris Hoover.
| senior patrol leader, and George 
Edwards, acting as scoutmaster.

| They uext presented on the pro- 
l gram was a stunt entitled. "Dumb 
Dave." This stunt is given In the 

‘ patrol leader's handbook. Barman 
McLaughlin took the part of Dumb 
Dave. Samuel McLaughlin the part 
of the mother, and James McHan 
the part of the grocery man Tills 
stunt offered a great deal of fun 
on the part of the audience. Dem
onstrations in First Aid work that j 
Is taught the Scouts in their ad
vancement work was given by a , 
number of the Scouts. Mr. Boyd. ] 
superintendent Introduced the of- J 
fleers of the troop. Chris Hoover, 
Samuel McLaughlin and Elmo Ktn- 
ard. patrol leaders, George Edwards 
senior patrol leader; Mr. Hopkins, 
assistant scoutmaster .and the 
troop committee which Is composed I 
of John C. Edwards H. V Hoover, i 
and L. W. Carman The troop is l 

l J » ... month bv patrol

Points are given for various ac
complishments and attendance, etc 
The winning patrol will receive a 
patrol flag.

TILE CUTTING BED 
DEFEATING DROUTH

“’My sub-t trig at ̂ d tile cutting 
bed has proven to be the very best I 
method I can use to get cutting to 
grow during our long, hot, dry 
lummer without very much water 
either when tested outside by side 
with a cutting bed of the old type.- 
salil .Miss Otie Willson, yard dem
onstrator for the Dublin Club about 
1 mile from highway number 19.

There Is not a single cutting liv
ing In the other bed while she hus 
24 nice shrubs growing und ready 
to transplant a little later in her 
front yard in the sub-irrigated twd. 
Miss Willson said "I would of had 
none left If it handn’t been for the 
sub-irrigation."

Miss Willson acted as yard dem
onstrator because she loved na-

1930 FORD TUDOR. New Tires, otherwise perfect *265 
1930 FORD COUPE, Repossessed. Pay balance and its 

Yours.
We have two Model T Fords that arc priced ritfht.
W e also have four repossessed cars that you can buy for balance

due on them.

Texas Sales Company
N|’ It t kil l PHONE

1 ture. and loved to work in her 
i yard, with flowers and wanted to 
| improve her home. Her pantry also 
has been well cared for with about 

I 3<>u containers of food for winter 
i use of many varieties.

She is president of her club and 
| when her second year wardrob" 
demonstrator was III and could not 

I he in the county clothing contest. 
Miss Willson took her place in or
der to have her club represented.

• All my shrubs came nut ntee-
|y after the freeze and I have 
about fourtten to transplant from

my cutting bed this fall." said Mrs. 
Edna Hancock, yard demonstrator 
for the Union Grove Horn Demon
stration Club about I 1-2 miles 
this side of Rising Star on High- 
wav No. 29.

Lost— One white faced 
Polled Hereford cow. 
1 years old, brand 0  59 
left hip.- Call Ross

Extra parkins: space 
has been provided for 
Saturday, just east of 
the store. Looney’s.

Benjamin Franklin set up the
irst lightning rod in the world la .
September. 1752.

Get Radio Prosperity 
Churchill, Brow'nwood Scrip with each pur- 
Reward. chase at Looney’s.
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K e e p  m e r c h a n d i s e  M o u in g
That’s what General Johnson says, that’s what 

the nation agrees is necessary to restore prosperity 
And right in line with the progressive measures 
asked by the N. R. A., Garner-Alvis is offering a 
store full of fresh merchandise priced in fairness 
to the three factors involved in every sale: the peo
ple who make the goods, the people who sell them and Y O U  the 
buyer.

Just look over these EV ER Y D A Y  values.
Boys School Pants

“Gambler*" ktripr* and blur denim, of 
gotxl make in siar* 6 to lb

98<

M en ’s W ork  Shirte
“ Bid Yank" brand double shoulder, and 
triple stitched. Sites an- a little broken. 

Better hurry

BUSINESS WOMEN W ILL HOLD 
QUILT SHOW HERE SATURDAY

Kinda Roug-h on Sam!

Plana have been completed for 
the (|Uilt show, to be held in 
Brownwood Saturday, October 7, 
under the auspices of the Business 
and Professional Women’s club of 
Brownwood. The show is open to 
all women of this trade territory, 
Including Brown and nearby coun
ties. There will be no entry fee, 
and no admission charge, but there 
will be plenty of prizes for entries 
in various divisions.

The show will be held all day 
Saturday In the Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall. Kntriea will be 
received any time from 2 oclock 
Friday afternoon until 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning. Entries may be 
left at Armstrong Jewelry store 
before Friday, if this is more con
venient.

Judging of the quilts will begin 
at 12 o'clock Saturday, and prize 
winners will he announced Satur- ■

day at 2 o'clock.
Prizes will be offered In a num

ber of groups. There will be prizes 
for the best quilt exhibited by a 
Brownwood woman, for the beat 
quilt from out of town, prizes for 
the best complete quilt and the 
beat quilt top, with special prizes 
for silk and velvet quills A prize 
will he given for the quilt exhibit
ed by the oldest woman and the 
youngest chid, and there will be 
prizes for the work of children.

The quilts will be on exhibit at 
the auditorium from 10 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. Saturday. Entrants are 
requested to call for their quilts 
Saturday from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

I)r. Mollie W. Armstrong Is 
chairman of the ronimittee from 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club that is in charge of 
the event.
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Club Girl Keeps Indian Creek

Shrubbery Alive i Miss Vida Iziwery has returned
m i T ,‘  p, u  j from Crockett where she vsiited
I n i ’ll Dl*y Spell j relatives for several weeks.

Miss Klma Middleton of Gros-

*rS  *

ii f

Boys School Shirts
Matir of nice grade of chain bray

3 5 (
M en ’s Corduroys

you w* 
t

$2.95
Practically every vise you want in s good 

pant

M en ’s Serge Suits
Made of Whitman’s IS oa. -a-rgr You’ll 

he surprised at this regular 
G ARNRR-ALVI8  CO. value

$ 1 4 .7 5

5 9 ,
5 Per Cent W oo l Blankets

U 1-4 lit. Jo x HO **(»rncral“ blankets -

4 5$ 2:
Single Blankets

7" \ SO" in pretty pattern* f

kc6 9 ‘
2 2 0  W t. Overalls

A good vlandard brand. Extra Special

98<

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
‘THE DEPENDABLE STOKE

“ I have lost only one of the 
shrubs we planted this spring. 

| when we landscaped my yard, It 
was an Elder berry bush.” said 
Sue Patmore, yard demonstrator 

1 for the 4-H Girls Home Demon 
struion club about 2 1-2 inlles from 
the William school. Sue said she 
had carried water to keep them 
alive, and had cultivated the ground 
well after each watering, this had 
not noly kept them alive, but they 
had grown very nicely.

In her cutting bed she has some 
roses blooming and two privets 
ready to transplant this fall. The 
freeze of last winter got her Euo- 
nymus cuttings which were grow
ing. as well as all the others ex
cept the roses and two privets. Sue 
has started her lawn by trans
plating Bermuda grass from a near 
by field.

Ebony

I
i

i

i

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
Miss Odene Russell visited the 
Charlie Roberts family at Elkins 
Sunday.

it looked like we were going to 
have a good rain Sunday morn
ing while we were at church, but 
very little rain fell. We have not 
had a good rain Bince May 17.

Bro. Nicholson. Baptist mission
ary. is to preach here Sunday.

Our school is to open next Mon
day. October 9. We hope that the 
cotton Is near enough out for all 
children to start. Parents, unless 
your children attend regularly this 
year we cannot hope to get slate 
aid. The new law says we must 
have 70 per cent attendance of the 
scholastic enrollment before we 
are entitled to state aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hsger 
visited the Mack Egger family at 
Regency Sunday.

There was an Ice cream supper 
at Ed Crowder’s Saturday night.

Ira and lOrvIlle Egg<T bought 
corn from Mrs. Clara Yllmetb last 
week.

iGeDe Wilmeth visited Jimmie and

venor spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Will Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ringo and 
Mrs B. C. Cox attended the Brown 
County Singing Convention at 
Brookesmith Saturday evening.

Mr. ad Mrs. Bruce Francis and 
sons of Brownwood were visiting 
relatives here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCoy and 
son. Raymond, and Mrs. Kyi? Mc
Coy and daughter Shirley attend
ed the singing conA-ntton at 
Brookesmith Saturday evening 

Paul Dixon. Ernest Olson Tell 
Challlette. and H. A. Dixon attend
ed singing at Brookesmith Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Inesen and 
daughter. Ann Luelle of Brown
wood visited relatives here Sunday 
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Sowell of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S Sowell.

Joe Middleton made a trip to 
Grosvenor Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McBride Sr . 
and sons attended the singing 
convention at Brookesmith Satur
day evening.

\

\ ernon Orr Sunday afternoon j Representative W. D. McFarlane of!
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Igtvelace and |

Joyce I,ovelace made la trip to Graham. Representative Marvin ] 
Brownwood Friday The’y brought 'Jones of Amarillo and Senator Tom |

I

Miss Alline home for the week 
end.

Clyde and Fain Beeman and 
Ray Crowder hauled off a load of 
pecans from the Wilmeth orchard 
Saturday.

Herrnon Glenn Egger of Regen
cy Is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. ad Mrs. Bob Egger.

Miss Letty Crowder of Oakland 
attended church and Sunday School 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Briley, Grace Briley,

Van

A

SPUDS - 23c 10 LBS. YAMS »r;n 20c
SPUDS SI .20 TAMS ' -".w 85c
SALT - Êxtra 28c ?5c K C 19c
lAI 1 ON SV RHP K'in'' ■ J«nr, Staley's. Blur Brrr * jnLLl/11 JIAUl Rahbtt. Can, fru*h and other-, C;all,m OZC
HONEY .  75c 1 I.B. BLACK PF.PPMt 11 21,: 1 LB HKD PEPPER :w<.
PINTO BEANS 48c PRESERVES 32c
QUART Sr.- 15c 2 LBS. Svvsa ■ 25c
AATC Large Pkg . ...... OOpU/110 rWnB or Crystalware POST TOASTIES . 10c
SALAD DRESISING 25c PEANUT BUTTER tt" 19c

W E. Malone, and Mrs. Clara Wil
ineth were guests for dinner at tie , \ A /p ct"P ¥ ’ n c : lA/1 I I 

, home of Mrs Nellie Malone Sun- » »  C O C C I I lO  ¥¥111

! ' V 7  STL.,,...... ....  Live Forever
J the sick list. He says he had some --------
| hard chills while he whs on his Motion picture “cycles'
| trip to New Mexico and it is tak 
J i ing some time for him to get over 
I them.

Mrs. Effie Egger

may

The above items are only a few of the many you will find dis
played in our stores this week. Same goods and same price at 
all Three Piffgly Wiggly stores. See us for Better Prices.

--------------------------------------------------------—

come and go, but like the babbling 
brook, westerns go on forever. In 

went after fact westerns Just now are going 
Clayton Friday evening to bring ' bett-er than ip a long time, 
him home for the week end. ( ’ lav- , .. ,
ton |s attending the Brownwood! The ' " ‘•''easing popularity of 
High School. They did not return j “cowboy operas" which have sup- 

; until after the ball game. plied the meat course of the mov-
Miss Lucille W ilmeth who is at- jeg for ic these many years is bas- 

tendiUg Brown waod High School
spent the week end at home. ! ed ,,n n,uch more lhan c,netna tra‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. John R Briley an«l f dition or habit, in the opinion of 
their dauhter, Grace, attended h Ken Maynard, who is appearing at 
Kentuckians get-to-gether at the, tj,e (jem Saturday in Universal's 
Fair Park at Goldthwaite Saturday j „The Tral| Drjv e -
They report a very pleasant time..

Otho Jones and his father, J B According to Maynard the west- 
Jones of Brownwood visited rela ern thriller Is the only true type of 
tives and attended to business here American movie—the only genus 
over the week end.

Ed Jones and Elmer Harris of 
Regency purchased a registered 
bull from Jim Wilmeth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
Sunday night.

Revolving Knife

tllmo that every son of Uncle Sam 
can identify and unconsciously 
claim as exclusive. Every other 
type of screen drama with the ex
ception of historical “ epic films," 
such as “The Birth of a Nation," 
“Cimarron” and "The Covered

In the preparation of lumber for Wagon" (and the last two could be 
commercial nae (t has been dlsoov- easily dubbed 'westerns'! are hy- 
ered that the si giDg operation can nrlde. Half the population of the 
be done more rapidly end much UnKed 8utoe completely
more economically by the nse of a I , 
revolving knife Instead of the saw. savry'
The cut made by the latter repre- “ The weB,ern- ' " » !■  Maynard,
senfs considerable material In the who since the abdication of Tom
aggregate, bnt with the knife th¥
waate la obviated.

Value of Big Weeds
Jlld Tunkins said big words don't 

always explain. But they may get 
■ore respect because they make you 
guess what a man’s thinking about 
— Washington Star.

Mix, dean of western stars, has as
cended to the pommeled throne of ! 
"king of the cowboys," “ Is as I 
American a phenomenon as straw
berry shortcake or chewing gum 
As a matter of fact, half the na
tions of the world believe that ev
eryone in this country totes a gun i 
and wears a tan-gallon sombrebro."

TARZAN

* (I
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Bsby Sssi by Tsatk Day
A new-lKtrn baby sees fairly 

by Its tenth day, a specialis 
Johns Hopkins university i*,.. 
on the basis of tests with l.Tol 

Balt.more . ■ ,
I* a popular belief that infaaul 
functionally blind for ••■'eralws 
after birth. He found that 
papillary rertex to light was »wi| 
vei.,|v : t»y the tenti, ,tu> 01 life (

I that a child can follow with . 
eyes an object moving wrtlri 
horizontally, or In a circle

Centennial Coin 
Committee Named

Indians Knsw Corn Land
The Indiana were good juilgsJ 

corn bind usually chons r fei 
i river Iw>ttorn, or rich nplanils 
i their cultivated patches

Committees in charge of the snip 
of a million and a half especially , 
stamped silver half-dollars com-! 
memorating the Texas centennial ! 
have been announced.

The apecial committeemen arc I 
also members of the American l e 
gion Texas Centennial committer 
of 21 members. They are: R. L.
Bobbitt, former attorney general of 
Texas, of San Antonio and I^aredo. 
chairman; A. G. Stein of l.ulinc 
and Julien Hyer of Fort Worth.

The coin design committee Is 
composed of Gen. Claude Birkheart 
of San Antonio, chairman; W. H. 
Thompson Jr. of Dallas and Repre
sentative Wright Patman of Tex
arkana.

The sculptor and United States 
mint committee is composed of

H  &  H  S T O R E
Phone 172 West of Square W e  Deliver

Thete Pricet Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

48 \k. Gladiola, the Washed Wheat Flour . .  S1.85 
24 lbs. Gladiola. the Washed Wheat Flour . . . .  95c
20 lbs. M E A L ............ 39c

m  2 TO M A TO ES.......8c

3 lbs. H & H  COFFEE . 89c

Quart Jar MUSTARD . 15c

Connally of Marlin.
The museum committee is com

posed of Buford Jester of Corsi
cana. Matthew L. Love of Beaumont 
and Carl Nesbit of Mineola, chair
man.

The legislation committee is com
posed of Drury Phillips of Hunts-1 
ville. chairman; Senator E O 
■Blackert of Victoria and L. 
Perkins of Cameron.

25 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bags__ $1.27
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bags . . . . . .  51c
Gallon Cane Syrup . . .  39c

Pork & Beans 5c
10 lbs. No. 1 Idaho Spuds 22c

6 ozs. Snuff , any brand . 30c

8 lbs. Shortening, Swift Jewcl-tfegetole_ _ _ 55c
4 lbs. Shortening, or Mrs. Tucker. . . . . . . . . 30c

,1 !

25c K C ....................;. 19c

8 Giant Bars Soap . .  . . .  25c

Cabbage lb. ... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... 5c
10 lbs. Pinto Beans 49c | P o s f  Toasties, pkg........10c

Sliced Bread, fresh, white or Whole Wheat_ _ 6c
Big 4 Soap Flakes. 32c

All 5c Tobaccos,6f«r 25c
royal]  3 Packages for

n L C.H.na fit v

25c
QjukS**1 

LgtHTiH P U im

_ _ _ m a b k f t  « i  r ,  i A
HQ. 1 SALT T O M , II .  ~ ~ S

Picnic Hams, lb............... 9c
Round or Loin Steak, lb. 10c
5 lbs. Good S t e a k ....... 25c
Sliced Bacon, lb. we sue* nlSc  
Brick Chili, lb............... 12c

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. . 12c
Beef Liver, lb................ Qc
Beef Roast, lb................ Sc
R n H t > r  CREAMERY ORo niter country 25c
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. . .  15c
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